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ikon Hogge Is
Rowan Farmers to SWinner
Of First
Ballot Saturday on Merchant’s Prize
Weed Referendum

Named’ Manager For
Hapi7 Chandler

r ^

This Week’s Awards Will Be
Girea Ob RaSroad
Street

500 Efigible To Vote
In Rowan County
Electioa
The Burley Tobueo Marketing
QiioU Relerendun wUl be held
Saturday, Aprtl ». threughoat-The
•ettra Barley Tobacco Belt
Arranaefnenta have teen coinVlcted ter haldtng tee reterendum
praaimaMy SdO Mlglble voten I
being urged
tun upon which they wlU vote
li aa toUowe:
’’Do you tevor Burley Tobacco
narketlng quotas tor tba market
ing yetf beginning October 1.
ISM?”
dltterent perta of the county to
acquaint tobacco farmare with ioBallote haver been provided in
aufficietit «piantity tor each vo^.
The toUowing pointa bava been
deaicnated as voting placaa, dlsthbuong ttMm so as to be con
venient to the largcct number of
eligible votn
1. BruBiy at Bruahy voting booth.
X lUtottvlUe
» at t a. m. to 11

Sportsmen Club To
Sponsor Uoyd At
High School Gym
tore

SkBUr la PeaThuraday EvePrecram

bIbv’b

T'ex Lloyd, International teampion figure aisd toe roUer-skater.
will appear in person this evening
at 7:30 in the Morehead High
School gymnasium under tee aus
pices of the Licking Valley Fish
and Came Aaaociation. The pn>-

e«dte*tepaat^ —o( tee tent and
ter teas may hoi
tesmwittbol^
I in an eftert
ate tenner tea tetr shat*

kaap teo dobaie open today it in
ti^ to moos to ’’stEtkn-out tea
enacting daoaa.’' the language
ttedch aays: “Be it enacted, etc„”
and gives to every blB Its cfteeUvenma. K teat attempt prevaOed tea htU 'upM be dead.

Special Masonic
Meeting April 11

A. M. hald at the Lodge Boom
here Monday. April 11, at 7:30
p. m.
Each lodge In Kentucky will
hold a meeting at this time. Hon.
T. W. Pennington. Grand Master
, of Kentucky, has requested oU
Oiambers in this state to set aaide
April 11 tor the purpoae of ob
ligating each member to the Ordar In this Grand Jurisdicton.

Opnaing hia court wite a docket
of 407 oiminal caaes at Preetonabozs, Orctiit Judte Jobs W. CnMonday invoked tee acrvlece

P.
i-

Iboae in tea eourtrocm wng "The
Odd-Ttaa BaUgtan.” teen beard .a
aenton. , Tba docket inrludca 18
wiurdm Ind ilm man diautetor

Dani
cne dollar prizes were wem by:
Marie Ramey.. J.
j. M.
m. Minish,
winun, JunjunCalvert, George
Ceorge Klsi^
' A.
' C.
ReUett, BITS. Bertha Woodd^^C&y
Becraft, Mrs.. J. W. Dillon ^and
Hazel Roten.
The awarding of prizes this
week will tw on Railroad street
opposite the^Treight depot of the
r.esapeake and Ohio lines.
In another part of this news
paper will be fcnind the complete
list of merchants that are offering
coupons on each twenty-five cent
purchase.

,

course there won’t be any toddart. Tba* never ia.
Included In that IM wtii be
a lacga grmip of
taapeyai who wm tamdehnmMt OB taxes for aboral
S^.oeiofland.1^
M te tee tow they awe taxes
Vtent toad, yet to ansKy aa
exitts.
Them
people were hook^ on a dent
teat date! back many -yesre
and were sold large acrcates
to Bowen County teat was Mr«ady the proparty of nneoaa tew.
Tbe county has beeDjKlUng
teat land tor taxes for^ao
many years test It haa Be
come a dlaguattog problem
and one that haa always givaa tbe eoon^ a toadc-«ye at
rnnkfort arhen ‘ "
tax paytaento i

County officials won a concessiMi from tbe Senate Monday as
that body pasaed and sort to the
Houee a county-aid wUl that
would leave tbe 1834 Uniform
County Budget law
The bill reguires tbe a^wval
of tbe Houm and tba governor
betore It becenma law. B was
written by tee Senate rules com
mittee as a substituto tor tee adsi coaaty-aid

RegioB V Has 38,000 People
Receirtoc Help Fn»i
GovcrancBt

In 3 Years At MC

"The 38,000 farm families farm
ing under tbe Rural RebabaiUUon
Insecurity Adhave
made definite progreas during the
past two years and, you and tboae
associated with you are to be coo-

Has Over
CCC Camp In Rowan Institution
100 Students More
County To Be Kept Than Murray
For Another Year

writes Regional Director George S.
LANE
CI.A^»L
Clark B. Lain of
ciy was
selected this wete_as county rampaign chaktoan tor Gov a. b.
Chandler to hU race for the Unit
ed States Swtate. Mr Lane was
teoice of the leadDemocrats of all (nctiuns in
county.
He is wet' Unown
to tbe citizens of Rowan county,
hnv-tog been a resWetn of More-

County Officials
Soire ^ate Win

MOREHEAD
THIS

S5SS.*ril3r.i*=:

Blair and’ Mae Adkiiu.
Winners of two dollar prizes
were: Mrs. W. L. Hudgins, Austin

Mr. Uoyd is donating bis entire
talenta for the program, and tea
proceeds will go to the sporUmen's organization and will be
which tiins be has been empioyi
uaed tor se-stocklng local streams.
a: accountant fay the Morehead
AdmlaatMi prices will be 20 cents
State Teacbera CoOege and (or the
for adults and 10 cento tor chil
'sst five years engaged m the undren and high aeboor student*
Jertaking and toaurance busmeu
A number of skating acts interin this city.
1 by witty commento a^ Bill Sponsored By Then b
Mr. Lane la an ex-servnee man
and is Camaaanda ot the local
Passed In Upper Boose
feature the propem. B(r. Uoyd
American Legton Post
Yesterday
win demonatrste one tridc in par

ticular that is executed in 8
7 p. to. oote but which took him
booth at U -JO a.
Ho. 3 montei to mestB-. One of hia ootramere
vottof booth at g a. m. to 7 p. standtog tricks U a candle test
ing tosture in a drclt ten feet in
dtaaetar wtb 18 Ugbtod candles,
He has appaarad in tbe country's
try's laadiag antartatement
to T p. m.
%. Pine Grove at Plaak voting
booMi at t a. «. to 13:W p. B.
and at Pina Geovc voting
boolB ot I p. m. to 7 p.

M win be aategnad Ite 1
tetel «Mta and in turn
«r wm leestve tta tetr duoe ad
yhe county com-

i

Progress Recorded Enrollment Soars
By People Who Get
Aid From U.S. Plan Ta Highest Level

Measures Adopted
By Ui^ States
To Hidt Recesskm
AvaMi^DMribte
Uea h Kktloa

Cobb. Morehead. County
Si-pervisor for Rowan, Carter and
EUiott counties.
Commenting on what has been
done through County FSA Super
visors. during the put two years,
to help fanners on or ne^ relief
to become self supporting by
means of combined credit and
farming advice, the regional di
rector, the head of thC work in
this state and four neighboring
states. Usted briefly tbe toUowing
facts and figures:
"Families are paying back the
money we lend them. S14.288.00
lent, 84,726,000 paid back. Loans
up to five years.'
"Families are worth more. T^ey
average, above all .indebtednesa,
$282 more now than when we took
teem on. This means that the 38.000 families have in worldly goods
$]0,000j)00 more than teep had
before they started to uu FSA
credit aBd fanning advice."
"Families need lew a«dtL Wk
avaage loan ia 1838 was $308;
average loan to tte same familiu
in 1837 wu only $148.
Families are making a better
living. Their food and feed oops
400.000 acres
7MJM0 seres. Foodstuff grown
and used annually on the farm hu
gate up from $183 to $33i pa
family, v abeot 80 pa cent.
Canned goods pnt up torreewd

fnaw m» «asm to 4U quarts a

- ■ sacs

be token frem tea BMOil
dUore tend.
The atentoiatnttoa biS is pan«tog before tee Hense. That body
has baU a ptoiUe bsartog on tee
nre. but tee eonhty oCletob
teeta-MggMtiooi to tee Senele only.
■IpMrtttftee
Santo w« a a veto od 3»
to S. The nilea committee biD
aubatiinted tor tee ateinto» weesure by a vote of 29
to C.
The substitute UU was attend
by Saator Ralph Gilbert of SbelBuunty, odmiaiatration

Fires May Result
In Forest Probe

Gnsdac Mb7 Be Prah&H«d la
Talk about buying a pig to
SoM CeoBties Of Cunten poke ... during tee Flor
bertoad Aren
ida haem we heard ot peopla
Stock owners in Soutbero Mc
buying land that was covered
Creary County and Eastern Wayne
by a lake, but we didn’t know
County are being notified by the
that it aru poBBibie to mil real
~ S. Forest Service that it wiU
eatote by sboering tba buyer a ^
iweswij to cloaa the Cumber
p«.o<p.p«. _
land National Forest in those seo*
tions to crazing If more fires are
activity of gams
causM by stock owners.
wardens to this community
Anumbaof
teould prove a boon to Ver
Government- owned land in that
non AU^. the county clerk
. in tbe past. Many of these
who diapensea fishing licenses.
lira h^ been caused by local
sto^ OY^r3 for the purpbse of
•'Guilty or not guUtyT
‘greenlog-up’’ the woods. During
asked the Judge in a local
tbe past thirty years this practice
court of :
hag been studied by the U. S. For
before him tor being drunk.
est Service in all parte of
’•Well. Judge. I'm guilty and
United States and it has, been
then again I’m not ... I was
proven that fires damage’ pas
0 UtUd drunk, but you know,
tures ratha than improve them.
it was an just in fun."
Over a short period of years, the
’’Ten dollars and cogu and
good grazing plants are usually
that's not in fun," replied tbe
destroyed and the inferior
judgerieties continue to grow.
may become necessary
MARVIN WILSON GE1B
close parte of the National Forest
POSITION WITH STATE to grazing if fires continue and
such an event all stock found
Marvin Wilaon former tax Comspasalng on National Foest
■y.i««u>r»T of Rowan County,
land! WiU be impoumted by forest
named today aa patrobnan on
oCficers and held for damages.
- is tbe-hope oC the forest s_
tturt such setion wiU not be
Bvewary, but if such measures
Bowan Counttaa dlatiict
must be taken they^^vill be rigidly
WUaon wiU begin work at hia
new duties on April IS.
SBfIOBS DBCBf knr PLAT
Mr. Wilson’s appointnmnt is the
"Keep Oft the Graw" haa bet
second wtten a monte from teia dedded upon as tte ptoy that
county.
Den Parka had pre- tec Sentor daw of the Mordwad
ttousty been ^kced oa tee police
Siteeal wQl stoge. Tte
production Is icbaduled for May.

.'srs*.
^adfle program to apply tee
1 te teretatr ^ toe Trewtogen a tetdtog program.
One motor seettoa ot tte bfll
penntta tte BFC to make kmgtom loena to htidwewei,
Tbe
agency ia now leateletod to loana
maturing in 1845. Tte kmg-term
crediU may be of a cteraeta that
banks won’t touch, la tee .words
of J.
“can afford to take a chance teat
tte baqka cannoL”
Aaotea important featun of
the bin la that it revives tte powa
of tte RFC to mtec loans to
states and munidpaMtiea which
----------- -------abiUty to pay for
work-giving projects.

Date Set By Bred
Seni(TS For Drama
Comedy In Three Acta Sekednltd For PresemUttoB
■ On May 4
The Training Schod
pUy will be acted before tea pubUc. Wednesday. May 4, in the
Breckinridge Auditorium.
The play, a comedy in three
acts, was written by Jay Tobias.
The story ia an old one, having a
CindoeUa theme, and aq amateur
song-writing hero whoee talents
latently but exotamantly re
cognized. He rises to tome and
his unsung
is lifted to relehrity with him
when her voice Qoata to the ears
surprised audience. Tbe com
edy is provided by an auart-uocle
combination, who strategically
contribute to the-wMl-telng of the
fanfe-starved hero and t*roine.
Thera are eleven characters in
the play, as foUows;
Row Higgins (CindoqDa Rose),
Elizabeth Blair; Alayaa, Marion
Louise Oppenbeima; Blram Higgins, Charles Tatuna; Casde Kiggtos. Mary McClung AAtos; Bob
Shannon. Camden Young; Ted
Sbannoo. J. W. Btotr; Anelina
Helsn Hollmok; Mrs.
'Cateoriiie WiltoMn; OeSwanson, ~ “
linaoe; Sammy Slmm% Jtanny

<3ay. and tee Ice lEsto-lto

Federal Appropriation Practi

cally Insures Maintainence Of Local Unit
It became an almost certainity
this week that the Civilian ConCamp at Haldeman
would be maintained, at least
til July 1. 1936 aa the House of
Rep
overrode earlier budget plans
appropriate $38,000,000 to continue
300 C. C- C. camps which had
been doomed to faU under the
fedesal eemtomy axe.
The measure now goes to the
Senate.
The bOI WiU permit the CCC to
continue its present 1.90$'strength
President i
cmy drive.
Represei
e Cliftop A. Woodrum, D-, Va„ author of the biU, infared that it had Mr. Rooeevelt'a
Bi^rovai aa a st^.
taken
' '
'
to eomtet tte buslceaa depreaaion.
W. D. McFalane. D.. Texas, dis
puted this, saying Acting Budget
Director Daniel W. Beltohad told
him tbe chief executive oppoeed

Three Dynamiters
NaUied^WaB^

check on enrotbnent flgujvs
diKloaes teat Mor^ead hhs 180
more students at this time than
Murray.'^Tts sista college. These
figures ae studied doeely at
Frankfort what appropriationa
TV made fa State instituUooa.
Three new instructors have beat.
added to tea eoikge staff. Owight
E. SoaboilK toistruetor to Sef.
.. fiteto Ptttsbitrgh. Pa.
He will receive Ms Ph. D. ctograe
from Cornell in June.
Graydot Pritebett of Madiaoov-ille, who has his Masters degree
from tee Unlvcrtoty of Kentucky
teactea in EcQoomics and
Sodology. C. R. Rada of Rktemond. Ky.. alao a graduate of tte
University of Kentucky will tsaeb
to tee departmoU of Hlatacy.
Dean WiUiara H. Tsu^on raid

TWtton or Pkk

Lawi
‘Tte mimha oC tentWee |rttbout cows has beat rotoeed from
Van
7,900 tonUUes to 1,900 ftonfitos and
Robert Mutton wo* busy to Row
umw famines m>w owa n
an Coimty last week-end. arrest
(Coutimsed od page tour.)
ing three poaons ehwged with
dynamittog fltii and anoteor for
tafture to secure a fishing licenae.'
Orvflle Kerw Flainingrturg.
was fined 819
total of $29.90 for ftohtog wttbtt a Ucoue. He was retowed
aftor paytog tte fine.
Lutea Xogley, Charles akxggs
Fm^ 1W Be Saacd la E
3d Arte Caudm are ritarged
taeky Fee
Ob
wite dynamiting fish. The least
CHterSBBiay
The fight for Kentucky's 19.- poialty under conviction for this
000 crippled eshitdren begins Eaa- charge is $90 and coeta. while It
ta SuD^. Spurred to the grave la pnasihle to enforce a poittcnoftawe. The three warrants
need fbr funds to retdenish tee
treasury of tee Crippled Children’s were loued upon information by
and prototsiontl leaden are striv a Sharker resMast, who wiU. un-'
da
the
present state laws receive
ing for a goal of $90,000 set by
$90 reward.
dvlc. church, club.
Mr. Muttas pointed out today
Kentucky Society for Crippled
that fishermen in Rowan County
Children.
\
'Epidemics of infantile paraly
sis have added hundreds of crip finee rigid eofor
acticed hareafter. "Tbe people
pled (diildrcn to tiie Ci
ive been allowed to fish and
ranks of patients, and 3,384 cases
are i»w on tbe waiting list," Miss hunt as they pleased without re
Marian Williamson, director, re straint too long.” he said.
ports. Spurred to greata effort
hy tbe increased needs of these
children, committees appointed

Fight For Cripi^
Will Opoi

Rowan County’s quota is $300, and
M. S. Bowne, chairman, is
fideot that it WiU be met Aiw
crippled cWld of Indigent parenU, regardless of color or re
ligion, is offered the combined
serkfcqs of the society, a voluntea
organization, compsed of individ
uals and members of civic clubs,
and the Commission, which is
tbe state body created in 1824
by an act of the General Assembly
"It takes money to carry on the
work of operating diagnostic clin
ics, providing treatment, hospital
ization. braces and crutches,''
states the Commission's p
Mr. Ben WiUiamson. Ashland.
"Emergency
needs
drinand
emergency measures." Bart Peak.
Lexington, vice chairman of the
state campaign committee, said
tooay. "The Commission has al
ways responded wholeheartedly to
the task confronting it. but the
waiting list ts still long. These
chUdren who are begging for aid
cannot have it unless we Ken
tuckians come to the rescue- The
Kentucky Society for Crippled
Children has always been, not only
the parent organizaboa, but ateo
the Commission's bulwak in time
of need-'
It is estimated that of tbe numbos of crippled children in the
State, one-half can be corrected
to a point whoe they are conHdoed curtd. one-third am be
educated to be self-supporting, and
OBC-third can be hetoa^.

The mid-semester or spring enrcilment at the Morehead State .'
Teachers College has cleared ova
the 200 mak. administratioi officals said today. This gives the
institution a total registration at
this time of 906.
This represents the targest en
rollment the CoUege has had durthe last three yeas. At fhia tine
it stood at 847; in
in 1936 the enrollment stood at 847
1937 it was 881.
The mid-terra enrollmeot is not
.oinplete as students have the bal
ance of the week in which to regtsler. The gratifying figures of tiie
enrollment this, week led nffteiai«
to predict i
for the summa terms since tbe
majority of students entering now
nay througb one or bote at tee

Packhorse Library
Adds 150 Yolnmes
Wottos Report 'fh«t Grckt
Iiitei«st b Being Shown
In Plan

Workffs Urged To
Siecnre SS Nmiibff
rn»my Have Net ObiaM RecagmitiaB Uader Social
AH wcHkara idw may be eUgtele 8a t
to KHtiaeky are
adviaed to obtoto social raeurlto
account iramhin at con. TUa
advice ia gtve»A>y M. E. Vao^
ftoM ,W-

fira Of tte
Scpuilty Bend.
ThU office serves Monteod and
vicinity.
7
•qgany otUBoas of ann™! wUl*^
be available fa tte paynott of
in ItagUm V in the r
Mr. Vaughn raid today. "It tonecesnry that any one ^ wiU kpp)y for theae benefita Bwuia teve
socUa security accoii^ ninOba.
tee onginal haa Bton Mac a dupUcata should be obtotoed now.
SS we znticipate a rate ter such
numbers when Kentucky begins
to pay benefita on January 1,
iiLWi," Mr. Vaughn aald.
e made public figures showmg the amount of money which
the unanployment ctxnpenaatlon
V had de
posited in tbe U. S. treasury in
Washington, up to February 28.
y is earmarked in the
treasury for tbe payment of these
benefits and can be uaed for no
other .purpose.
.
;
al aims
interest have been earned by
all of tee-state fubds during tbe
>riod the money has been held
tee fedaal treasury.
Mr. Vaughn called attentiOD to
the fact that the three states in
Region V have accumulated more
c«m of tea funds
whieVhad been sent to Washingfrom the entire country up to
February 28.
$

The Padthora Library added
1,900 magazines and 150 books to
their collection during the past
week. Crowing every day hun
dreds of people in Rowan County
are now enjoying for the first
time tbe benefits of a library.
The books, magazines, agricul
ture bulletins, religious seadings,
and health pamphlets are being
cBjned to tbe most remote parts
of the county. Some of the ear
ners travel twenty to twenty-five
miles a day visiting homes. They
PROF. GR.4VE8 TO PREACH
ilk or go by any method avail
Prof. H. H. Cravas of Traasylable.
Viinia College, Lexington, wiil
At the semi-monthly meeting
the Christian Church.
the workers reported that every
A
one was showing great interest in Everybody is.Jpvited i
reading. So fa they have been
•iti— to furnish books nad magazina to everyone who asks lor
them. They have requests &om
people all ova tee county tor read
ing materials. They seem to be
voy well pleased and ask that
the cairtors be sure and visit them
lingjon Post of the Amoican
each trip.'
Then are now thirty centers Le^on at a meeting held in the
courthouse Sunday afternoon,
estehliahed. Twelve of these are
succeeding
C. B. Lane.
Jim
to be large centos equally di
IS electod vice-comvided ova tee county and the
The new officen wQl
othos imalla. It ia hoped that
their seats Hay 1.
several more centers may be eatabliteed in tiie nea future.

NickeU Is Nuiu
Legion Coi

M

Two_____________________
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^
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SXraSCRIPTION RATES
One Year in Kentucky.............................................. $1.30
Six Months in Kentucky.............................................
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(All Subscriptiona Must Be Paid In Advance)

THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
tinuoua efforts are being carried on to awaken al
drivers to the social responaibiUty that falls upon
them when they take the wheel of their car. Other
efforts are being given toward moderniring
stiffening state traffic cqdes, And improving
standards of law enforcement. Still other efforta
are aimed at better highway and street construction
to eliminate the dangerous "accident prone" locaUon.
And now, on top of all this, the motorist has
reel financial interest in getting through the yeai
without accident. Everything that outside agenciet
can do, in other words, is being done to lower
highway toD. Whether that goal is reached or
is up to the public.

ThtOTdty Mondng. April T. 1988.

HOME-WORK AND HOME KUNS

of te aaM”-*GaI 8:U has narer

■Let him
ton deny
d^ blmaalf'—v.
blmatlf'-v. $4.
That command we have construed
to mean tet we toould pvform Uttfa eeta of self-denlaL
foregoing some comfort or plea•ire, posBlbly for a tew weeks.
It does not mean that at all—
but Soes mean the ranouneiiig
of self and sell-wUI and a com
plete yi^ng to Cod's will Ltewise, to take up one's cro« does
not mean to bear some of Ufa’s
Uittle dIsagrfaBble experiences;
It means again to die to self and

..........

to Ufa tor Christ.

ONE-MAN
SANCTIONS

Careful attention should be glv.

Harold L Ickes, Secretary of the Interior, set
to be applying a kmd of single-handed embargo
the export of heUum gas from the United SUtes to
Germany
All toe other branches of govom
ADVERTISING RATES MADE ^OWn'
concerned have 'at length been convinced of the
UPON APPUCATIOM
justice and safety of permitting such shipmen
limited amount, but Mr. Idtes announces his refusal
as^t to sign a contract with toe American Zeppelin
Transport, Inc., because be says be has found
formula to guarantee adequately against military
of the gas.
Tbe fact is that the very limitW amounts nt tbe
gas that are to be skipped constitut^the most ade
quate guarantee. Tbe German company wishes to
buy about 17,000,000 cubic feet of tbe non-inflam
mable gas to use instead of infiammable hydrogeo
in the new transatlantic dirigible. LZ130, under con
struction at Friedrichaten. Due to toe “valving off
necessary in landing, one of these ships loses
must replace practically its full capacity of helium
Tharaday Morning. April 7. 1938.
less than a year's flying- This need for nmstani
ilenishment indicates thafc once supplies were cut
UHINA ON
off by toe outbreak of war. a Zeppelin could not long
THE'MOVE
operate with helium, much less a fleet of them.
Behind some of the news dispatches from China,
Two very effective sets of restricticins exist as to
one can see the outlines of important changes in the the amounts of helium to be exported from the
economic geography of the country, some of which 'Umted States to (jcrmany. One of these consists of
may be temporary, while others are likely I* prove thc*quontiUtive limitations embodied in the act of
permanent. Shanghai s pre-eminence as an Indus* Congress passed after close scrutiny and debate
trial and commercial center has been destroyed toe appeal of Hugo Eckner after tbe burning of the
LESSON FOR APRIL 10
for years, if not forever. There has been a nouble Hindenburg.
The other consists of tbe physical
westward shift in China's center of gravity. There difficulties of transporting across the Atlantic a
is an effort, the success of which cannot be gauged volume of helium capable of extensive military use.
as yet. to develop new overland routes of
The' trans-oceanic operation ol Iteter-tban-air
LESSON TEXT-Mark 8:27-38.
munication to replace the sea routes which have pasenger craft represents one ol the most commestoGCttUEN TEXT-‘What shaU it
oeen or may be cut off by the Japanese naval able of Germany's present-day activities. The use
profit a man, if he shall gain tbe
blockade and ouiitary action.
-inflammable lifting gas has proved-indis wbole worid. and lose his own
Shanghai owes its position as China's outstand* pensable to that enterprise. Mr. Icke^ is entitled to soul?''-^iaM:36.
ing industnal and commercial center mainly to two his own personal opinion of tbe policies of tbe CerFROCASY TOPIC—What Peter
considerations; its location ai the mouth of the great
Government, but it should not block a fair and
Yangoe River, main artery of communicatioa for
humane attitude toward a great development in the
territory inhabited by 130,000,000 people, and the field of air tranqjorution.
mTERlIKDIATE AND SENIOR
TOPIC — Making Life Count
IN THE NAME
Through Service.
provincial war-lords. Shangba
OF MERCY
■YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT
a conspicuoua casualty ol the undeclared Sino-JarOPIC-nnding toe RlcbeA Ufa
peneae War. 'Rie devastation in such areas nt tbe
ChiMse )»rt of Shanghai aa Chapel haa been terstfie; aid a mod deai'te (be n
tutarlci,dn the diapt'ef maddnery and acrap
few wfaidi have sodt laws an MasBchuseBB, New
.
.
. bat it nfars fa
has been gatiiered and shipped to Japan.
aound princi|de i
Shanghai's geographical locatum,
> admiral^ York. Wiaconsin,. Georgia, and South Caroline
Tbe tortures to which an animal Is subjected peycbologisu as weB as spiritual
from a romrnrndal standpoint, of couree ronai^
after bring taken in te cruel steel-jawed trap are leaders. A a matte of fact, modBut it is of little advantage at a time when
Psychology baa begun to
alone sufficient to condemn the device. But prac
tically unhampered and indiscriminate trapping has cognize and use ^iritual laws
and principles which alone bring
mercial shipping on the lower reaches of the river. been allowed almost to wipe out the fur-bearers in about human happiness and ef-'
localities, and one consequence has been a ficiBury. Too trequentiy this borShanghai without its hinterland in the interior of
China is little more than a head without a body. multiplicatioa of insects and rodents.
rowing from Christianity is only
The anti-steel trap law, if made universal
Meanwhile the significance of other routes of
recognition of principles while
prevmt
the extermination of some valuable s
denying the power of God. but
communication, more distant from the Japanese zone
leest it indlcafas that
of occupation. Is increasiDg. China's trade with th^ A dozen types of trap have been deviaed to take
> have contended that the best
outside Borld, while it has naturally
has Iritoilt without Injury or cruelty,
still held] up better than mu^t have been antici- usually more expensive and a«e not evcrywliere place to learn pvcbology U
te
Bible «Tth te Holy Spirit
available.
peted. i^view of the paasin^bf all its main ports,'
I te teacher wm« right.
Trapping for te Diarket mi^t wril be lefflly
except. Outon, under Japanese control The newly
A word of wamiag—let
competed Canton-Kankow Railway has been wwfc- curbed in the United Stetes. Bfeamrhile, aigas p^nt
who studies this Icam fall Ite
ing at maximum capacity and has not been pi4 out to te •titniMHnn of te pnctke. Fox, mink, racand tfcunk BOW are reared as domestle ani- tbe serious error of thlnkfag tet
of aciiod for any long period of time, in spite of reformal rcUgians serviee wIR
fciUed bumaariy te their
and even
™«t« a^........................................
........ fur,
............................
tiring redrmpttoB sod favor wlfa
and muskrat are priitetded oo pubOc and God.
We are fared by _ '
A new highway betsreen BCong Kong and Canton
private piesei ves. Tbe pepiilar sfiver fax ia very teougb faith in te Lord Jefaa
haa )iBt been conpletad at record speed ahd other
Ouisb—“hot of wwds. lest any
highways up to the borders of French imin-rhiM largely a product of te farm.
should bant."
It is ■
and Bunna and to Rule acm
or Chi
by te new btrfa tet am are
nese Tbrkesten, are under censtmetton. It it stiU SPRING CLEANING
in Chriat Jeriu
FOB FURNACES DIFOBTANT
premature to pn^ bow practicable ttMK
woria which God hath
means orcmtKt with the outside worM win prove in.
‘'Now is the time to use your good caeanMn
dated that w« Itenld waBc in
the fvcnt.of .a preloaged struggle. lasUag ever
to avoid bomlng your home. Rna your ftinwce so it tem."—Eph. aA-10.
ipimber at years.
it ia tbe ChrlatfaB wbo needs
will keep you warm, but not burn you up!"
But there am be little doubt that, provided Chi
to “find himsrit in farvica." Only
This it the wsmiag gtven by a fire t
be thus yirida to Christ docs
nese cesisteBee does not coUspee sltogetber, there engmeer. wbo says that te way you operate your
wlU be an interestiBg shift of <3iineae poUtlesI. beating plant at the ecri of winter, after mmite of se really find te Ufa worth liv
erwmmif and educational centers to the west and hard use. may decide whether you will have your ing. The words of J<
M
Of our lessoD a
the aouth. If there is no Japanese drive against faiuae a week fropi
and gloriously tnie. If you sore
Canton, Hong Kang may take over mach of the
a. ■
eU it wiU
BOW ftognant trade of .Shanghai
Tbe movements
As^ Natomal Board of. Fire tlnderwii
of large numbers of studento into die fonnerly back poinfa out, “Cold wcater .faring aa inertei of 1
ward and undeveloped western provinces of China, every year. Bc«ms are btirnad, paople are bbI
which I
i to lie> outside the possible range of tor Ufa and otoen die in agony as te fire lo
K arill certainly have
Even those who deny to our
mount higher.
ing and civilizing effect. This win not be tbe first
"D«»t force your fumaec or stove. If you can't Christ the recognifian of HU dei
ttm in China's tong history that forrign invasion get enough warfatb. call in a beating expert Also ty, and toe devotidn of Ufa which
His just due, must, if' tey
has bniu^t about important political and economic call him if you find any broken pa^ or other de
‘ at all iniI llIpnT ateit that;
sbilti over'^ expanse of the country's vast territory. fects such as holaa In te oaoke-pipe. or a dirty or
lived artao has made
defective chimney."
'
such an impact on human his
HONEY IN
You kimw what would happm to your car if tory.
Even in te days of his
YOUK POCKET
you neglected to have it propeply lubricated, and
those who did not
saary repoin made. Your furnaqt U in tbe same accept Him as Christ
'
In a recent address, William Leslie, general
category. It can't operate efficiently drlthout periodic Him as tor resurrected
manager of the National gureau of Casualty and
one of the nAtiem's greatest lead
pert attention and cleaning.
SureW Underwriters, declared that the insuring pub
The use of .common sense will nve lives and ers Now unbelieving men speak
lic is convinced that a rate differential between the
of Him as the great founder of
safe driver and the driver who has accidents is the
Christianity a mighty leader,
proper way to underwrite automobile liability risks.
wonderful vxample, or an u
equalled teaiher.
Hundreds of clippings of newspaper editorials, be ad GREATEST DISTRIBUTORS
enough that we stand
ded. received by the National Bureau since the Safe OF WEALTH
with
the m.i.ss of humanity wbo
Driver Reward Plan was first announced, show that
It isn’t widely known—but one American industtiis plan “is flie stuff a rating plan must be made of, jtry "primed the national pdmp" to the tune of $3.- may tthus atimire wim, but who
do not
Kin aa Saviour and
if automobile liability insurance is to be in
000,000.000 last year. And it didn’t do it by going Lord.
Thr question comes to
cord with what the public believes is right."
into debt, or exploiting the taxpayer.
IS as It d.<i to te disciples,
Under tbe Safe Driver Reward Plan, which
That indusUT~Was legal reserve life insurance. ■Whom say ye that I am?"
has now gone into effect In the majority of states, And ol that three billiim dollars, $0 per cent was “Thou art he Christ” — thU
. car owners insu^ by any one Of a large group of
alone sulficis as
leading stock casual^ companies will receive a re
for Christian tfilRiwiT and con
beneficiaries. Since i
duct
bate of part of their premium at the end of the
paid out thq^ggering tolri Of $21,000,000,000.
n. Carreeted amr.—vv. Xl-SS.
if they are not involved in a reportable accident.
"The greatest distribu^ of wealth the world
Although Jesus was not yel
Thus, the safe driver will pay less for his insurance
ever known*!—^at's li;|: insurance.
proteettoo, while tbe dangerous driver will pay a
And it didn't, take a cent frmn the taxpayers to reedy to have His
proclaimed to te pnbUc, He
higher nde. As a result, evwy insured oudorist do it. Instead, it paid milUeoe in taxes.
prd^ared to teach
it offered, a definite, doUere-aczd-centf prise te
concaning nut dtdy tet impo^
operating his car sefdy
. Maes- map has ^ I two seats tant truth, but of Hla lejeette
It will befextremel
on a five-BWK«oard of Selectmen. It doesn’t seem aad death. -He bav
-effect of this OB te IMS accident expertete. Cofi^ that be will have to worry about standing alone.
them that the Son of man must

SUNDAY SCHOOL
LESSON...

tements made in verws
These are not the rea
sonings of a man—toey faU from
the Ups of toe Son of God. What,
He asks you. will you give in exchaA^ for your »ul?

Schedule Opere^
For foedi Glasses
-Rip Vte Wtakl*^ Wffl Ba
PrcMted Somtiimt Dwnw Early May

■ suffer ... be rejected . . killed
and . . . rise agam "
Note the divine •‘musL " While
it is true that wicked men show
ed their hostility toward our Cod
and His CheM ^ hanging Him
on Calvary's woifa yet it was to
die for our sins that He came
into the world.
The o
rightly come to represent Cod's
love to the world rather than
man's hostility to l3od.
Error now asserts Itselt and
strangely enough it is te very
who had the clearest grasp of
the truth regarding the Mesriah-

sblp of Christ and boldly
pressed R wbo now objmta to
toe revelaticm of tbe coating death
and refurrectioB of Christ, and
lends his voice to rebuke te Mas
ter te speaking of it
Satan bates tbe cross and the
open grave. Jesus won tbe vic
tory over him tone.
He did
not want to bear of it before
it took place and used impul
sive Peter for a mouthpiece to
object. He doesn’t want to hear
about it BOW and use* sumy
il and gifted preacher to
Xpeak againri it.
‘The otfanM

“Rip Van Wlakle.” an operetta
in three acts by Orant-Schaefter.
wlU be presrnted earty in May by
tbe fifth grade, under te directioB of Miaa Etta Mae Paulson,
critic taacber: te sixth grade.
Mrs. Lube Nlckell. critic teach*-,
and the fou-rib grade, BUm Mar
garet PiadUi*. ?“<tic teacher.
The characters indude Rip. por
trayed by J:mi
_____ c. portrayed by Sue
Van Winkle.
Wooda. Booby Ramey will take
the part of Hkndrkk Hudson;
Nicholas will be portrayed tjy Bil
ly Ramey, and Zane Young viB
take te paii'of young Rip.
The iDudc will be under tbe
direction of Mr. Keith Davia. as
sisted by Mr. Marvin C George,
Mr. Julian Dorsey, Miss Vlrglnls
Johnson, Ival Rice, and Isabel
Prichard.

t ads te roBUtfa

Groceries, Thu, Fri, Sat
Red Kidney Beans 2 lbs '|'|q Heinz Hacctoni 2 cans
Aq^ Peaches, BaKes
Crashed Pineapple
IMlbato

uloP^tscp 2 bo^^

~

Royal Pnddmgs 4ptas|fa"‘

NfciM.'**

Standard Peas
Standard Corn
CaMdoiUa

VnHh. CbiCThU,

2S( Rockwoed Cocoa 2 lb. can'||f
Moyigram Cocoannt

JJc

No 2 am. 3 f«-

USCO Pork & Beans

| Am

size eaa. 4 au» for

«/,-lb.«U

USCO Tea
1»3« Paeksge.

H*. t7e

Unde Sam Pink Sahnon Mm U^O Apple Butter
No. I esn. 2 can for

Lima Beans

38-oaa_

No. 2 Can 14> Special BleniKkiffee

Early Aataaui

IvV

2

9KR^l^pVzsJ9e ChoieeApricot.
LUebnoy Toflet Soap

rS;

Ib.^^

tiff’s White CalalE

—--------S^^orteninx, 1 Ol can Ilf

>cmIoso4!

Pkz.|e

Spry Shortening 3 lb. can Ilf Satina Tabieta
Bob Ami Powder

f 2g

Royal Arms Krant .

ia„

.tie
.tSc

I'**’™ Starch
Corned Beef Hash
Arfaoui^a

Nia2K. ».

Staffed OliTes, Dove

||f

USCO Dill Pickles

Orange Jmee ■ 2 cans 9«|>

fwneric Powder

Tm Swnt

MeCorfaiek’n

Aww

qt

lOe sift

ShremldedWheri2pkgs23f
---------------

lOcstfitlBa^

Heinz Rice Flakes

Lux Flakes 2 small pkgs Ife

f^imneebox

Large Package 23e

Choice Meats
Pork Loin

Wlmfa; half «r fad efa. Ctefae

Pork Batts
Longhorn Cheese
Minced Meat
Frankfprters
Rib Ro^
Ring Bologna

1^25c SaHPork

“‘1b."2S
lb. 20c
Ib. 18c
Ib. 21c
Ib. 25c
lb. 17c

Smoked Bacon
, . „ ,
Steak ~
Chuck Rbast
Plate Bofl

< lb. 16c
Ib. 20c
Ib.20c
lb. 30c
,
Ib. 33c
/^lb.I6c

UNITED
SUPPLY COMPANY

RALDEMAN STORE

haloeMah. kt.

Thursday Morning. April 7, 19S8.

THE MQREHEAD WPEPENDgNT

DEUS^JEST TAX LIST QF PR<M*ERTY
OWNERS C“
OF COUNTY FOR 1937
On Monday, May 2. 1938, at 1 o’clock P.
or thereabout, I ah
ahaH offer the foUowiac property for aale at the
Conrthowe door in the City of Morahcad, f<^non-payBent
<a taxes.

i^:::
Herbert Tackett, 1
Charley ThomM>err7,

Mrs. GrMn BiJdridns. US

fcl

w™

« S....... n'sS

4JB
4.76
11^0
3.00
5.M
4.00
11.00
16J3

Harve Tbomaberry, W
Mrs. Minnie Thonaa,
acres, I I«............'... 17U0
H. B. Tolliver, 2 acres 1 lot S9^
Heudrtx ToUivc, 1 lot........... 30.73
F. M. Tolliver (estate), xx
lots.................................... IIJO
J. M. Tttsnbo.28 acres.... 20.40
T. M. Trumbo, 69 acres.
6.76
G. A. VanHoofc, 1 lot...
3.40
WiUie Wallace. 35 acres.
4.00
Mose Wallace. 36 acres.
4.00
J. H. Wallace. 95 acres.
4J8
Henry Waltotr, 63 a«^.
4.64
John H. West, 1 lot.
. . . 34.75
Miranda Wallace. 45
AUie White. 1 lot.............. 11.86
Jeue Williams. 2 lots........... 13J0
Grace Ford Wilson. 1 lot.. 41.60
H. C. Wricbt. 1 lot...........

iMii
sss’£Sr'''

SHr:-'"
IX. 1 lot...........
ox, 1 ihr----nb, 20 aries..
te, SO acra..

Mil'll Mm i&'ur

iiPii
*.* ri~4 < lot

::

::: Im

J’^D.^foST E.r ;iS

•-

Thomas Brown,
Riley BowUng. 9 seres.
Jesse Brao, 4 acres...
Jeft Brown, 30 seres...
Granville Brown, 100 ac
Willie Brown, 90 acres.
S. J. Byron, 190 acres...........
P. A. CampbMl, a acres..
VirgU Carey, 6 acres...........
DavU CaudUl, 29 acres___
Leslie Caudill. 89 acres....
Mrs. W. B. Caudill, 11 acres
Martha E> CatidlU. 171 acres
A. Cofiee B Ballard 1 lot..
Herbert CoffWell, 23 acres
Amos CofswcU, 9 acKS....
James Carpenter. 40 acess..
UxlM Conn, 10 aoes...........
Mrs. /iMsn Cook. 109 acres
IS. Cooper, 70 acMs....
Arffiua Croee, ]

nm
4.76
230
0.02
4.00
8.S0
4.50
1030
XOO
2J0
J8
4.00
130
6.0B
9.90

J. P. Gentert, 2M acn
C. W. Oeartaart, 248 m
j€^ GoodHtan, 100 i

rrgs

rin

..ss

. 3tl0
. 3J0
. 10.00
9JW J. W. Grevwy. 90 acres 4
3.01
9J0
630

, 1 lot..
Bums Jobasan, 14 lots.
Bbert Johnson, 7 lota..........
W. K. Jones, 89 aeras...........
Talby Jqnes, 00 acres...........
a. J. Jones, 0 acres...........
Cbas. Keeton. 200 eeres....
Bizabeth Kidd, 09 acres..
J. N. Kissinger. I lot...........
J. M. Lame, 100 acres, 1 lot
Janes Lane. 3 lota
Beulah U Ware,. 00

Jack Curtis, S3 acres
C. a Dailey. 00 arrt,
Dsoebters of America, i lot
Wm. Drake,
acres
James EsM|ajr •eres
.
Melvin mthdib. aw acres
Boy Eldridoe. 18 acr.,
.
Lewis ttMp. M aerts
Sarah Ofcyh^ 181 acres
Arthur Cri^ry. 130 acres
J. M. todory, 42 acres .
Charlie Gresory, 35 acres .
Geo. W. Ball, 100 acres
Mrs. G. M. Hall, 150 acres
Baall Bamm. 140 acres
Chas. Hamm, 41 acres
Sam Bamm, 100 acres
Mrs. Jesse Harris. 20 acres
W. H. HUte^rand. 50 acres

I r. Lewis, 79 I
NT Mirtt. 3b ao
Benry Bfay. 30 i „
Wm. R. ICemg. 69 a

m

SSL^Srin- ior - :s
11.00
4.90
11.00
22.90

Ite J«ndda«±stt, 1 M.. MO

Link, solves......... 4.90

I

J. H. Stewart 3
Cora Swanigan, 20 acres..
W. B. Tackett I lot...........
Isaac Terry, 36 acres___
B. McKenzie. 125 acra.. 15.24 Grant Thomas, 80 acres..
A. J. McKenzie Jr., 100 acres 4.00 John Thomas, 20 acres..
C. W. MenorcC 25 acres.. 4.0U
Martha Templeman, 70
bessie Moore, lu acres................... 38
acres..................................
Frank Moore. 1 lot............... 2.66
lan, 81 acres
John Moore, 6 acres........... 2.88 Arthur Tei
i, 60 acres..
Wiiforn Moore, 25 acres.... .3.63 Roy,
Dewey ^lcfceU. 18 acres.... 336 E. S.

:: !S

Mary E. Poston, 3 acres----Wilue Pettit 124 acres...........
Anna W. Perkins, 72 acres
Uaoelle Sweeney, 60 acres.,
Evereiie Sweeney, 30 acres
CleUa Swun. 8 acres...........
Mary Swun. 18 aerm.........
Irvin Sweeney, 60 acres...
Kichard Ramey, 20 acres.
Unoen Ramey, 75 acres... .
I'aylor Kamey, 75 acres... .
Clauoe Rainey, 50 acres... .
Jell Ramey, 20 acres......... .
Santord Reed, 90 acres... .
.
J. W. Sexton, 79 1
.
Willie Stocy, 39 acres.
Wm. Tbnnas. 97 aersi
K W. Tbomsburs. 1 t
C. S. Tlwrp, 3 I

2.26
32.50
4.50
3.78
2.66
1.50
4.78.
7.00
3.63
336
630
830 Mander Blanton (heirs) 60
13.00
3.00 J. W. Bradshaw, 79 acres.

. 4.00
. V630
. <90
. 430
I 130
Gso. WaaoBsr, 171 m«s. .■1430
Aleck WalUce, IM asres.
030
Kemy Wattso. 93 aeras...
9J0

12.00
23.69

seres.. .7...........
J. H. Helterbnnd, lOo acr
D&vld Heoderism, 49 acr..,
Rosa Jimes, 100 acrei,
aiaa. Jordon, 100 acre's
Lee Kidd, 30 acres
R. H. Kinder. 90.acr«i,
R. B. Kinder, 133 acr<.i
Elton Kitchen, 35 acre,
C. F. Kelley, 88 acres
G T. Kelley, 13 acre,
Earl BtcLain, 40 acres
Rosa UtUe. 79 acres
Mary Lewis Heirs, 150 acr
Maggie Lewis, 79 acres
Cnsa. Littleton. 176 acres
12.26
B«lva Logaxt lOO acres
4.00
Boone Logan, 86 acres
6.28
Wade Logan, 190 acres
7.00
Etr.ily
y 0UUU-J,
Mabry, * aci'
9.00
Coy Masters, 79 acres
4.16
C. P. McKinley, m a
4.00
M. P. McBoberts, 50 a
5.50
Josie Milan, 106 acres
6.26
A J. Masters Heirs, 75 .seres 3.00.
John Moltan. 20 acres
T<wi Molten, 94 acres
Fair Parker. 120 acres
Geo. Parsons. 394
Geo. Pence, 294 gores
■piank,
■ 200
Joke & J. D.m

Music by'^ and Gold OrAU of the events on this pro
gram axe givea to you with the
. Morebesd

as™

State Teadien
Students can
theSenlf>

mrni

Myrtle KeiBy. l Idf: .

For any other infhrmatian.
please write to EOis Johnaon,
Morehead State Teacheti CoU^e.
Morehei^ Kentucky, Ky.

1630
Turner. 1,714 acres
96.00
7.50 John Townsend, 1 lot. ..
130 Vs. OU k Gas Co.. 9.623
102.20

V. V. Vaasant 13 acres
C--Sr Vest 1,000 acres. ,
John Wardlow, 92 acres..
John Watmn, 94 acres.
A. L. WetseL 1.163 acres
atiT K B. TTMitt, 90 acres
4.50 H. A Zickerfoose. 590 acres
2.86
9.00
100

SJS'’,;’.™........

I.so
60.00
6.00
430
6439
3.26:
31.50

High School Day At
College
Scheduled
For Friday, May 6

‘m

J
..... ZZ
.....................

D. Plank, 965 acres
Mrs. AUie E. Plank, 170 acres
Chas *McRoberts.'12'acres!!
Walter Reevs. 40 acres
Izab Reeves. 890 acres
15.64
Grant Riley. 47 gcres
T. M. Robois, 300 acres
10.00
Armlnda Roberts, 75 acres
Henry Short 49 acres
W. B. Shmn. 139 acres
8.50
ie Springer, 90 acres
i.50
G. H. Springer, 192 acres
4.78
Martha Sisinger, 100 acres
236
J. D. Sterna. 2? acres........
4.78
Bethel Steveie. 140'acres.
310
Harlan Stone, 91 acres___ 732
> Tockelk 889 acres.... / 730
mTboapaan, 60 acres.. 1230
H. Thampiw (Heirs)
TOaerss.......................... 3.79
ScdlthTbaapasB, 79 acres.. AOO
Lucy TbHitoSCBB. 70 acres.. 2.10
nah TbogVMB. 150 acres 430 Frank Rainey, 75 i
Geo. Thnmp—
79
pa RtdiBe. 1 i
Oaode WA, 269 aom.........
Dick White, 20 acne..........
J. H. Williams. 113 ao«..
Bensen WIffiman, SO acres
K. & While, 190 acres....
Barton White. 40 aersi....
Caasle White {Eton)
acres..................................
MarrtiaU Wright Estate, 40
acres...................................
Fred Wyatt 114 aoea..........
Jr. O. U. A. M, 1 acre....
NON----------------

Seniors Of Eastern Kentucky
Higb Schools To Be
Entertained
, State Teachers Col
lege wiU bold a High School Day,
Friday. May 8, IM8. according
Eilis Johnsnn. varsity coach.
This event may become a per
manent spring feature of the Col-

9:00

K. E. A. Breakfast
For Morehead Will
Be Held April 15th
d BdUetin. Sent To
I By Dr. FkDs To
le DistnlHited
Morehead SUte Teachers Col
lege wlU have its headquarters at
the BiWn Hotel during K.
according to a report from
- Falb.
-...........................
D.
who has charge of- (♦
It and
the Breakfast this year.
The ■
•
where students, graduates, alumni,
faculty memben and trinds may
gather to register and post away
their leisure time. It is a
of communication between these
groups and Louisville friends,
whose addresses
numbers will be available to a

sentlng the educational oppratui
Dr. FaUs has just smit to press
ties of Morehead to the High
School senior planning to enter a Morehead BuUetin which wiU
be distributed at the K. E. A
coUege.
The Bulletin is largely pictorial
this year.
Last week's Trail Blaacr report
ed that the Breakfast would be
10:00—Auditorium—Chapel
held at 7 o'cloc]^ Friday morning,
11:00—Swimming Pool — Demon April 15. A recent report discloees
stration in Senff Natatorium that the time has been changed
to 730 a. m., Friday mominft ■
l!s0 11
AprU IS.
Gymnastics by the Physical >
Quariet Te Perfem
«
Educatio oDepartment
The CoUege -String Quartet has
12:00—CoUege Cafeteria—Lunch had a busy season and the next
1:00—Tour of-Campus
nine weeks offers a period of
2:00—Jayne Stadium — Football equally as active musical reodiGame—Blues vs. Golds. These Uon. April IS finding them at the
tean wffi ^ ptoked from the Kentudqr Educational Meet as
squad ef dm-Morehead State one of the e
Tewdieie College footbnU team of the ConveDtion.
3:00-5;90-^ayne Stadium — May
It wiU appqgr with an entirely
Day Festi'.................................
new program in May. This year
crowning oTthe queen. May- WiU mark the end of toe same
pole dance, catching the grea members playing together for
sy pig. tug of war and climb three years, since Mt«« Evelyn
ing the greasy pole
Harpham, ccUoist. wiU graduate
8:00—CoUege Cafeteria—Dinner
in June.
7:00-Auditorium-Plcture Show
9:00-12:001 — Dance.
t ads get remits.

MllXON’S BEAUTX SHOP

1130
130
6.00
3.00
9.00
9130
730
730
930
730

Alwkys l90k yoor hegt u

ME

W* «9eUb» i. ^Bc*r WtTM. Mtmiemm, IMgb
mi Oil TNktnckta.
Tog wffi fM Q«r yrkts i
BkUsfgetory.
7.50
130

Phone229

OBPAH MOORE, Pfopi

Robert J
Serah Adkins, 90 1

“Ehiddy wanted ns to have aisafe

Mrs. May Bramm^ 1 lot..
Dr. W. S. Brown <Beirs)

Enmett Lewis, 1 lot.
Sidney Lewis. 10 acre
Mrs. Murvcl Lewis, 100 acres 3.00
F. R. Uttieton, 1 lot........... 10.10
W. S. Mabry. 200 acres.... 14.90
Tomzm^ MarkweU. 12 acres 13.00
J. L. MarUn. 1 lot............... 12.70
A. E. Martin. 1 lot............... 19.10
L. F. McKinney. 1 lot........... 11.00
John T. McKenzie. I lot.
Midland Baking Co., l lot.. 01.02
J. H. Miles, 2 lots............... 85.70
Booker Mullins. 1 lot........... 17.00
L. T. Mybhier, 9 acres........... 2.26
Tautoy Mynhier. 4T acres..
Mary Nlckell. 2 lots...........
G. "W. Knipp, 61 acres.
Bert PeUrey. 108 acres
J. H. Perry. 8 acres...........
Albert Thjrter. 1 lot...........
Norma Powers, 1 lot...........
C. A. Proctor (estate). 20
acres.................................. 25.50
C. B. Proctor. 15 acres........... 30.15
Jake Proffitt) 100 acres.... 11.00
Frank Purvis. 1 lot----------- 11-00
Lawson Quesuiberr.
acres.................................. 10.30
Gen. Qucsinberry. 76 atxea 3.76
Joe Quesinberry. 22t4 acres 1.50
Wmie Barney. 1 lot........... lt.00
1 lot........... 14.86
mn B Btrixv. 1 kit BaL
Mrs. H. L. Bobcrta, 1 lot.. UO
Bdhtam * Boo*. 873 aciea 12.76
Azfele Dot Rose, xx asst.. 8.60
Ms. r. W. Bns, SO sens.'. MO
CdM Bvn. 1 kW.............. IJO

3.26
a.oo
14.50
4.00
13.50
9 00
lo.oo
3.00

4.90
8.90
1.88
9.78
9.45
236
4.90
730
936
6.00

■ liss

T. J. CmnH, 12S i
fjf
U8
3.00
4.00
3.70
U.76
. MO

11.50
3.00
9.79
930
2.63
IgO
3J6
7.06
4.98
7.00
30.00
9.90
9.90
3.00
7.76
3.63
MO
830
730
6.00
1139
430
r.09
330
7.00
6.00
330
730
636:
45.74
4.50
6.00
10.00

Patethrwr
R. Galley. 138 acres...........
L. H. Halt 1 lot........... ..
Clemma RaB, 90 acres___
Luther Hawkins, 79 acres .
8. Haraburga, 119 acres
J. Harper, 79 acres...........
James Harndd, 79 acres....
Geo. HilUx, 100 acres...........
Lula Howelt 100 acres ...
John HaOoway, 100 acres..
Irene Hogge Huflman, 560
acres..................................
T. K. Huffinan, 1300 acres
Hubmt Hunter, 1^...........

690.00
730
630

Walter Brown. 22 actea....
Sherman Buckner, 100 acres 9.48
Loretta Cottee. 100 aoes.. 3.00
Raymond Caskey. 50 acres.. 9.00
David Crisp. SO aczes........... 3.78
Robert Click, 80 s«s.... 6.00
M. F. Clayton, 30 acres___ 236
WyUe Cooper. 70 oeier.... 1.03
Fiencis Cooper, 7 acres___ 2.28
Sant Cooper, 75 eoes___ 236
Andrew Cooper. 90 aoes.. 370
H, Cox. 3,950 acres....238.50
Wm. P, CroHord, 79 ooes.. 1.50
R. G, Dailey. 127 acres......... 15.00
Dokema Gas Carp, xx acres
Ben Dolder, 25 acQS........... 4.50
Evelyn Davis. 25 acres___ 12.00
Geo. Deprest. 30 acres...........
Jack Dehart, 50 acres........... 3.OO
Hetman R. DouthiO, M97
acres...................................239.02
Mrs- F- P. Dtyden, 80 acres 1.50
H. Duncan. 8 acres...........
7J0
D. Eden. 8 acm........... 436
I. S- Eden. 3 lots.............
378
E. M. Edington. 87* acres.. 41.10
Phoebe Edmonson. 46 acres 1.50
James Estep. 97 acres........... 6.00
Farmers Fruit Fata, 40
acres..................
6.00
J- B. Fannm, 2 lots................ 2.26
hlrs. Nsney Fergun, SO
teres.................................. 630
Mrs. Florence Fergnasst 99
Acres...............
5.40
L. P. Ferguson. 30 aoes.. 430
Lee Foster. 2 acres................ 17;00
J. E. Fralsy. 1 lot................ 130
3301 Federal Land Bank at LonisvUle, 164 acres........... 3730
gJolAmands Geerhart, 1 aste.. 138
OofjuMsH. Gearhart maoes 3.76
IJnhcbn M. Gearhart TV acres 430
S3oH). D. GUlam. 2 toks.......... 430
10.00 Elmer Orayham. 26 aaw..
•30 C. M. Crimea. 829 mam.. 3330
4.«ivssley Oraa. 1 lo«................ 730
93* Orpba Gullet 1

so he bought a CH£VK(tt,ET
because it has PERFECTED
HYDRAULIC BRAKES!”

'Youll he AHEAD vArh a

CHEVROLET!
Midland Trail Barage
Horehmii

KeaWdb-

M

ir" -

■¥<>r°i°8. Aprn

Program Recorded
For tl. S. Farmers

Supervisors’ records ftom all over
the region. Other improvemenu
noted in the sun-ey Included the
use of approved farming methods,
(Continued from page 1)
cowi than ihej did before they better seed, beoer livestock, more
CRme on
n the program. About 2.50BI membership in co-operatives, betfcmilies were
vvctc without
w>jLLioub cuji;aena; tan HaKt arrangements, better at•uuii wj auli
soil 4U10
and oetier
better [enure
tenure
now
onlv 651 families
famihea in the
fhn region
rooinn '______
w only
-^eements. Voluntary farm debt
without chickens. Work anl- adjustment committees working
trsls of FSA familie* have in with FSA Supervisors adjusted
creased from 19.000 to 45.000.
debts of 5.497 farmers in the re
"More children are in schooL gion, meeting a reducUon of $3.-,
Twcnty-Tft-o thousand, seven hun 010.000, placing debts tn a bquid i
dred children of rehabilitation fa- condition agreeable to both deb-1
iBllies hjve increased their at tors and creditors, and reiaating'
tendance m school since their par in the payment of $218,000 in back
ents came on the FSA program.
taxes.
Fourteen thousand, five
Under the Rurai RehabUltation hundred of the 19.000 tenant bor
piogram of the FSA. credit is tied rowers improi-ed their tenure by
o regular
lesuidi advice
4uvice about
anout managing aovajj(.jn
BOi'ancing from farm laborers
me farm and the home. The far-' croppers ”to”mana'ging tenants" by
^“«“i-=u?rng written leTJs, or by get...................... I,i„g
lillK
cspital oul,,
sum Ut,\j
and what uc
he learns
longer leases from the landabout better
:r farming helps
he os him' lord
to pa.v It teck When he has paid; Mr. Cobb U
wun
V working with
4U4
wnai ne
his 4uaii
loan lie
he neeps
keeps what
he nai
has igs ••4...
farm 40,4444.^
families. He ulLsted
___ ___ ___ «n_____ 1
bought and what he has learned, K«,
bv Miss Thelma'
Th.l„U„«d by Mitchell w„.
S„, oupvi
S.
-- ^ 44V(tie
V
taken from a sun-ey of County j
___________ ,_________

,

'iNation ___
„
Aware Of
Need To Cure TB

punch

Sparieijng as a Jtgkf punch,
this is a glorious suntan
hosiery shade for wear with
navy, the lighter blues and
hright msfi. It’s extra smart
With white and the light
pastels or for warm contrasi
with prints.
PEICE8 EANCDiG FROM

-

79c
BRUCE’S
5-10&$Lfl0Sh)re
TO $1.35 PKB PAH

>frs. Roosevelt Stresses Ne
cessity Of Fiffhtinf Pro
lific Gem
By Eleanor Rooaevelt
Ever/year the country is awak
ened to the need for fighting tu
berculosis by the Christmas Seal
campaign. When we do our bit
a-4 that lime, we think of the care
! which is given to people who have
tuberculosis. We think of count
ies? mothers, worn out by work,
finding their health again and of
As
children who receive care in hos^ etRNic St<ivei-V
. pitals. sanitoriums and even in
CO(9CV*
] schools.
C6MB M>/Bis-iteain9jrrAtw
I But. there is one phase of tuberI ciiiosis work which we haven’t
emphasized sufficiently, which the
HtI.,4 .44 J„
"! ■"
>4«4.vni.; c.»
Early Diagnosis campaign is bring
ing this month to our attention.
A muc’h more rapid cure can be
ether —*—* They have been romtsettog spring practlee staee Febroary tL
effected if tuberculosis is discov.
ered in the early stages.
avoid
i
----------------to spread eooIndependent ads get results.
children are taken regularly to tagton of any kind, but tuber --- kept toe body at home. We
the doetdr for health examina culosis in particiiiar we should also thank toOBb who sent the
I beautiful floral offenngs and the
tions and when this is done by guard against spreading.
I
minister
tor
bis
kind
words
of
their parents, they are »UBt-.ii..g
I was horrified not long ago cenniort •
against tuberculosis as weU —
to find a family all sleeping In WARHEN MAY A.VD FAMILY
against many other dle»p«»j
Tuberculosis is one of tii/sr? the tame room where the motoer
insidious illnesses whidi can get had had tubemiioais for
years, and knew that dw was
' firm hold before we realize it.
v-naemounanment, lade of fretfi a Apparently nobody bad warnair, too-strenuous exerciae and in ed her of the danger to the other
membeni
of the family. On ex
sufficient, rest will start a
on the path whldi makes it a amination. two of the diildren
were found to have eooi~-»-.»
P^ to tuberculosis or any genn
Kcntnekr CSabs .May PartidThey
wlU
iney wm-probthat may be abroad in Uw comAaateur BmBumily.

-----

.

League Teams Are
Invited To Meet

^

We dmild an attempt to fafarm ourselves as to the

'tLEyElYTimsf

^SEELeeCH

Old KenXuckY Nome i
f'n Louisyi/le

Surveying
Mapping-Drafting
It Is Dangerous
DKONSHOUSE-L V. DILLON
MOREHE.VP, KENTUCKY

Prof. E. J Kinney, manager of
the University Experiment Sufarm, said that clovers and

It is dangerous to seU a
tor 999 just to make three or folkrents more. Customers are your
best assets: lose them and you lose
^nt business. 999 is worth three or
tour times os much-----.

RADIO REPaTrING
ELLTNGTB’rGllAGE
................. mmiMiiimi*i

KENTUCKY GENTLEMEN!
2-year-oid
Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey
Made by an oM-time maater distiDer
Sold by leading: dispensaries
I Brat™ iMra AxhtoLi

SStaBtod imSihS SC ^

of the. famSl’^S^^ nS
Tha Kentucky Aaheteur TTairhan
bavey'been UL
Association 11 a mnber of toe
In this Early Dtagnads eara- American BasebaU CongrM, topaign of the Natkeial Tuberculosis chiding 25.000 tsmna from 34
Assodatton. I am sure that stress states, which amiuaUy conducts
will be laid upon Iwimiwy au
toe "Amateur World Series." Last
can about the proper care of little year the final games were pUyed
children to k^ them in good at Battle Creek. Mich.. SL Paid.
health. In addition, every
Minn, was champioo.
should know what
be dime
AtlanL Ga., was runner up.
to prevent the spread of tuber- Fresno, CaUl.. and Battle Creek
culoais and children
j
were the other two soni-finalists.
taught this as early as poatible.
Kentucky was represented by
Hegulir neaiin
xwauiar
h^th------- --------Dawson Daylight, a suburb of
for children and tor groarmipe arc Dbw«jb Springs.
• safeguard for the eomnuinlty.
In the past moibertoip has
Prompt care for any chad diow- been confined to the western and
ing signs of tuberculosis will result foulhem part of ttw state. This
•imoft always in a rapid core, year, the Kentucky
whereas, if the disease U left un ““ *"terican Baseball Congress
diagnosed and UDcared for. the -------expanded to
the
patient will not only have a very whole state
sli^t chance of recovery, but the
Menbership is open only to lea
community wiU have suffered hy gues of four or mm tesms. tothe danger of cantagion.
dep«dent dubs are not eligibie.
Every community wiU work out Only home-town players are per a
“ ***
.......I lluu. 1
Its problems in different ways, but mitted. nor may there be an» ^ far • Oanol trsatmsm at yo^
^**•*>7 shop or writs os far PUK
It should keep the objectives al paid pUyers Form
“
ways in view, trying in every way or semi-pro playm may be relo- kPokfat. advice mm ««ly3L
possible to wipe out this scourge
but not BiOTe than three
which has taken so many young - - -tarn. This is to keep the
big industrial teams from load
ing Vip at the expense of toe
CAKD or THANU
ler towns. Every year at
one fourth of toe last 19 taams
We wish to thank our friends •m toe country have been fntn
and neighbors tor their ktn>4n.fT towM of 2.500 or leaa. Several
and help during the death of our cl those towns havo baan uadae
tofter. Especially do we wiab to 800 in populauon.
Qifink the young men who came
For further
m to sit with us the two nights 4m. C, O Bra™,
toerican SasebaU Congreas. 1724
Republic Building, Chicago ni
EAST TO Amy
or Herbert L. Taylor, 320, North
32nd SL. UuisvUte. Ky, viceDRIES IN A FEW HOURS
president of the Kentucky Amateur Baseball Asmdation.
18 GLORIOUS COLORS

N*tartlly...wlth

Imtopendent ads get reaulta.

n/ni WASHABLE
^ „ DURABLE

Morehead Lumber,Company

“EYIEBt^HlNG IN U8KD CABS*

Dixie McjGnley
DISTRIBUTOR

for that famous

JUMBO

ALSO

^

WOODWORK
WALLS. FURNITURE, etc.

CADIUAC lASM

BREA D

P^cautlpil
IDEAL FOR

Fruit throughout Central a^^ther farm crops were not dam
East^ Kenmcky probably mMaged by the freeze,
4V4E44 aCYCAe
OUtb
fered severe damage MM
as «
a Iresult
jiF ,
.
..
- “"**"«•
freezing weather Saturday night, most easily damaged of all ttw
horticulturists declared yesterday. legumes, probably waa not dam
The temperature Saturday ni^t aged in any pUce except where
and Sunday morning reached an volunteer stands have coma up
official
minimum-------------of 29 degrees.
--------------------^.*8.
on
•>" unprotected ground. Since most
According to Prof.
Accoroing
Frol. A.
A J. oine
Olney, o*
*’87 “oP i» *»wn in grains
----- --ra.-..
.
amply protecteo,
protected, m
in the
of the University
of Keniiicky
Col-1 It
“ was "«piy
____ _ h«.|lef nf
Pmf
*P-.___
lege of Agriculture, the sweet'*’*****
°* ProtTOaney.
Tobacco
cherry k:[up
crop MMiaiiy
locaUy was oestroyed
destroyed *>«<*«■ were unaffected.
almost entirely, and sour cher
ries. while not damaged as exlensiveiy as were the sweet va"Thou wilt show me the path
nety, nevertheless suffered very of life: in thy presence is tulnes.N
heavily,
of Joy; at thy right hand there anElberla peaches, the variety pleanirea few evermor*.’»-.PMims
-lost easily damaged by cold wea
• In diving to tod bottom of plea.
ther in this section, suffered con
siderable
--------------...
damage.
w'Ji'Se ~™
other varieUes probably were not'
P«»rl* —Balzac.
injured maieriaUy, Some damage! ------------------ -—“
waa done to apples and plums, but!
Chrirtan county, the Kiwams
to I"’ T
'? "
*23 tor toe best
these fruits are not believed to!
a
student on rural elecbe severely reduced. Berries were'
^7 ‘ --------not injured.
, triflcatiom-.
Reoorls received at the ______ tobaJiQhrought 7 cents
of Agriculture were, to toe eKect'
that toe large orchard of W. W 1^
Maglirat Shakertown suffered severely.

to

(mini iiniiE cEinri
L
^

FruitPamared In Central And Eastem^'^
Kentucky By Cold Wave Of Last Week

©f ' pf ACURT’S TRANSFER
Phone 279
Day and Nfaht Service

MARY JANE

bre^d

Wiiiliiiiii Baking Co.

THE MOREBEAP rNURPENPENT
Behind The Scenes
In Business ...
*T Ortw B. Hotter
BUSINESS: Despite the sharp
deellae in stock and conunodlty
n-ftrtteti bft veek there .s a grow,
ing foeliog Lmon* imparUal ohgeneraUj
Will show ir^ked Improvement
by late suiiui
sumircr
or-^arly tail
tall. Re
Recr or-eariy
ports from Detnv*. indicate that
sales of new cars, which began to
ten day^ ago.
ceeding earlirr
1, Ray... manufac;urers believe tlwt
operations of that industry wUl
improve later in the years as sales
oi medium priced dresses and
underwear a:c increasing. Steel
operations w
V -fi-B
ere up
up U>
to 33
35.77 pe
per
cent Of vaiMi
capat ty
iy lasi
last weex.
week, larj
largely
because of purchases
of steel
........................
* 71 by
tnanufacturc-s of stoves, refrigemtars, air conditioning equip' ment and fa.-m implements.

&nds. This has worked a hard^p In many deserving cases. Tte
Senate, therefore, last week took
up a bill introduewi by Senator
Carter Glass of Virginia designed
t.. broaettn the lending powers of
the Rec4utruction Finance Cor
poration to include smaE business
a= weU as banks, railroads and
olher special indiutrtea. The RPC
announced it had *1.500.000,000
available to lend upon passage of
the Glass bill. SmaU business firms
having good coliuteral wiU bene
fit if this .bUl becomes law.

government'plans to twUd 3.077
new homes for 12,000 slum dwel
lers at a-cost of *10.836,000.
Rentals wUl average *4.25
month in the two northern cities
p-aduating to *3.00 in New Or
leans and from *2.75 to *3.00 in
Auattn.
Many otoer cities and
towns are expected to receive al
locations m
uxiKuons
la me
the next lew.monins
few. months
which will stimulate buUdiag ac
tivity In other parts of the coun
try.

P»<te Fivt

OBITUARY
Essay Contest To
rArnrSirn Campaign
P<imnoiign
Forward
Is Open To Youths 24, 1938 at the age of 84 years.
————^
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», the farm quota on acreage di- Kechnie decided to give the big
/e^ frw hurley tobacco under: boy, wh^ 6 feet, 4 inches tall
part AAA programs. This does | I'n his slMfeg feet, a chance at the
JEFFEBSON MAT
Jefferson May was bom in wt mean of course, that all small | regular ^leg first base spot
receive «
a nuoia
quota OI
of i,..
2.- This
.luuo .PIMS
sprfftg cMum.
Frank sei
set oui
out lo
to provt
prove
White Oak. Morgan County, Ken- ft^ WiE .cAcl.e
the;: fhal
that McKeehiiie
McKechnie haA
had »h»
the Hoht
right iA..,,
idea
tucky, June 24, 1854. Died March 400 pounds. On farms where toe
- - - - — —- Mis
...3 proof vuiuMiMru
'
consisted -VI
of a sue
succes9 months.
j
««> 2 400 pounds, quotas Sion of solid wallops to all u..
WhUe young he was united
®
Pounds, ners of the fields on which toe
larriage to Miss Sarrah Lacy and i
"ew farms—farms Reds played.
-J this union was born six i-hii
tobacco is being pro- .There is no more doubt among

Submute^
"Wings Acr..sA .-.merica" is the
subject of .1 n:,i^un-wide essay
HEADLINES: AUis - Chalmers contest annoim. vq today by J E
production of Riddell, State rh:,.,-nian. wbo has
THINGS TO WATCH FOR: An
awning that is automaucaly raised in 1937 . . . 1. F Lore* president just received thi- :-ules and regu Warren and Mort May, of Far-' to'T '’‘""n ‘'’dowhenheleftiheminorleaor lowered by means of a photo, of the Delaware and Hu^n m- lations govem.ng -ms contest from
R. Your:-. Exotutivc Chair- to^ br^uS.^T r
clecu-ic ceU se.isiUvc to rain and signs at7o . . In^L^^nd
Eurley tobacco sold in exca.ss of
McCormick ;s a crack defensive
The ess:jy IS to deal with tow brotoers, ^ C. May, of We«| a jail’s markeUng quota wto
^e's a great target for too
to^k« ■jiu''
lor «eel forecast dirflng next the ioees. pui-jin-e's and advan- - ^ks like a fountain pen and is three months .
of
tnalty at toe Ume ir.fielders, and. despite his —hc3 I'ery agUc. This defmisiv.
dtagned for oiling smaU machines can: last week werT 19 per cent tages of'air tr:.q;portation as it
■-uimy, plus nut spins ana ag.
eUctrical equipment, typewriters, ahead of previous wedt . . Shoe affects modem communication
/
ijh.
—
. . . More
...viic summer
auiiuavr excursion
excursion businese reported improving in St. State Chairm.rn J E. Riddell also «8 iva-.K,.
buyer will ?'‘sslvoncss. should help McCorl-;_:
icpuiieu unpro—_________
trains equipped with motion pic lasuis
--k become one of the outatandru« moved to Rowan Coun^- j pay the pemUly and van dednet n
Louis and
anil Boston
Rn«trtn areas'.
armam- . . Trans
It*--.. announced a n..u<,n-wide school
poster contest rel„t,ng to the air while
ture projectors and radios . .
first basemen in the National
continental airline for Canada
maE
serv-ice
i^i
the
present
and
..
„.'iSelJ
'“‘I
S'°”
Larger sales of airplanes to indi- announced . , . nuDoer
League.
Rubber consumpvlduals this summer . . . iRicy- Uon and tire output gains during future with lU .ulupubility to the
Un^ Jeff, as be
Frank was bom in the Bronx
WASHINGTON:
When large
needs
of
the
The
rules
” *
'on June 9. 1913. He. weighs an
cerporations need money for mod cles with shock-absorbing handle March . . , Food prices back tc and regulation «,u be mailed by Ki hi^many friends, was a mem-| ers will be provided.
hers ... A new device whldi re 1935 levels . . . Campaign to mov«
^ of toe Farmers ChrisUan | Each producer who grew hurley , <^7en 200 pounds wheiT^the best
ernisation and expansion purposes
Mr. BiddeE u. .-.ery postmaster
they issue sfijeks or bonds which turns the goUJjaH to the plajier 3.000,000 bushels of apples is in the State of Kentucky for dis Ojurch and lived an acUve Chris-: tobacco in 1937 wUl be eligible to i of shapo- ba«-aod throws -nghtafter it eaters the cup
A new launched in New York state by
Uan life Mtil Ul health prevented j vote in the Burley markeung quo- handed and is single. However,
are sold to investment bankers
tribution to ih.' proper authorities hu, attending.
waterproof
and
seif-lubncatiag
j m referendum. Voting places wiU o successful 1938 season probably
apple
growers,
warehouses
cooperwho in turn seU the securities hr
bullet that wont iam in the hunt ating with state department of ag in eacdi school whi. h coTies within
• • *
I
established 10 each community '•■■’>11 "take a married man out of
amaE lota to the investing public er's
gun . .
.:l-------- J
the scope of the contests. The
And
within those heavenly places, where hurley is grown and toe' htm. as an attractive young lady
But this mt:hod is vldom open
riculture. Chrysler renews con contests wiU. no doubt, create
from shrimp hulls.
he open from not later' ^as promised to become Mrs. Mctract with -C^O for another year. more interest in aviauon thee has Calmly hushed in sweet repose,, f“l*»
to smaE companies because secun9 a. m. to 7 p. m. on April Cormick when toe right Um*
Women are reported buying more ver been known tr toe naUon. There I drink with joy absorbing. I
**
•V
u.uially
•--Mjauj' cannot nanale
handle
the love Thou wouldst dis-t®Committees of farmers will, cotnes.
issues of stock or bonds pro BUILDNG COSTS; Reports from beach and ptoy appareC particu
Mr. BiddeE. states that the essay
close.
fitably. Con-.......... .....................busi- various sectiotu of the country in larly in the less bizarre designs.
•
*- ' charge of the voUng places
contest
is
open
to
students
in
dicate that buEding costs are now Orders are improving for men’s
------------------------------- j independent Cnasslfietl
Classified Ai
Ads pay.
-----------------to reJy pretty
every high school, or schools hav
— .-H> “•
in Seep auuiuix
adoring uieiict
silence.
nudt OB th«r iMl banks for 20 to 30 per cent under a year funiishings. with the spotlight fas ing hl^ school niiTicula in Ken Wrapt
ago. Most of the decline has been tened uii
Jesus, Lord, I dare not move
on iMiveiues
novelties suen
such us DUSh
bush
Better iMbiiity and Superior ui material costs and there have costs, barrel sweaters, loud-pat- tucky, whEe the poster contest —•
Lest .I .V»e
lose the
UIE Muaucav
smaUest sayin
saying
breeding inure success when you been very few wage sckle reduc temed haE-hose. The new sum is open to students m grammar, Meant to catch toe ear of love.
FEVER
buy Dorsey's FIONEU BABY tions in the buUding trades. Pros mer shade for men's shirts, called high school, or schools having a
OnCKS. KV. U. S. Approved and pects for a greatly expanded resi -Bamboo." wiU also be used ter stoilsr curricula. The first prize Rest. Chen, O my soul. < itent,
______
V — — —
. first dar
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iin; nearest air
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bright according to Stew neckwear.
HoMmgDown Firel Base
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In the bosom of my Saviour.
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■^•OTBBV. Flemingsburg. Ky. art McDonald. Federal Housing
a trophy presented by the Ken
Uke toe wallflower at whom'--------------------------------------------------- Administrator.
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dentk winning the trip to Washing
w SET? projects for alum clearamre, which Morning Worship—11:00 A. M.
ormick has caused a bit of c
.COJrTACT
HODCLLS
BCTl
-----------------J BUTINC
wlU employ thousands of local Young People’s Service—6:45 P ton and return will be entered
_
SEBTICB
in the Nattanal Contest, in which
workers. wiE soon be iway
aa.
the winner wiE
be siven
given an air
“1“ ipc
in Austin, Texas.. Charleston, S. EvangelisUc Service—7:15 P. M.
■OBKHBAD
UNTCm C.. New Orleans, La.. Syracuse, N. Cottag^ftayer Meeting Tuesday— plane trip with expenses paid for 350 MUIioB Poonds Is Amoant
five days, from Washington
...............
to HoiT, and Youngstown, Ohio. The
lywood for those Uving ^ of
- Set Fw Fanners This
camatl Reds is this SOTe Frank
Prayer Meeting Thursday night— toe MtaidsrtH>i River or to Miami
Year
a&Cormtek, who doesn’t see any
J&Cormtek,
7:00 P. M.
..-.Ayl H....— ...k^ I. .
.
...
if toe winner lives west of the
How wlE marketing quotas tor!' k«»d
reason why be shouldn't
coats
This we^ ihe prayer meeting *'■’■■■■■
iinmimips River.
luver.
irlev tnharm
burley
tobacco be established __ tiniie
ttouetntohnlH
holdHn.—.
down■!,_
toe____
regular
WUl be on Friday night owing to
The second Nauonal prize to be individual farms?
first base job tor BUI McKechnie s
our having to be away T5wra- awarded in the essay contest will
This is toe question mort fre team this season, and many
day. The BitaBe study wlU be,on be a trophy whUe toe third Na- quently 'asked by growers to conthe third chapter of Daniel. Please tiOMl priae wEl be a plaque to be nection with toe referendum vote
McCormick is a bit on Che un- j
read it eareftiEy before the ser- presented by the Nhtional Air Oil burley tobacco marketing quo
orthodox ade to his batting, which i
Week Conmittee. Mr RiddeE said tas to be held April 9.
has caused many ha«»han men too
The cottage prayer meeting wEl that the basts for judging the eiThe naUonal burley marketing busily engaged watching the flea
e at the home
l■nlig UI
of mra.
Mrs. amuiie
Mbmie suys WiU be fifty per cent for quota of 360 million pounds tor
Beds, New
circus—his style—to notice the ele
—Everytaidy is ecrdtaEy origtnaUty of ideas, twenty-five 1938, to become effective if ap phants—his results.
Hampshire
melted to attend these sendees. P« cent fw conUnuity and eon- proved by two-thirds of those
Beds. Baft Or
Throutaout
iiuvuauuui ma
his basebaU
oaseoau career,
career.
B£V. CHAS. L. OOTK, PASTOR rtmetton. and twenty-five per cent voting April 9. wUl be divided
-hich started with the Beckley phtoclsB. Jersey WUte Glantt. 8
tor puaetataoB and neatnem. AE first ■among' states,
ammu team in the Mid Atlantic League C. Mottled Aneonas. White am
it
b
Black Ml»sreaa. Whlte and Bren
'c are fenr euays
be. ettNUied by tha rcojmtiea wmo^ —V—.
rtfU; and
r thep
r in 1684. McConnick has been
Them -dre Ae W}
local
coauntnaamaB
win
rwm.
loal
romniftraiujiiu
taE
reenm^^ftbSSUng
klu*er„yef the .. Tigliiita
entuctt
mend quotas tor individual tonu pons on him haven't been as opti best OMks be (to eoentry.
AB floefes tave been enOed tor
The winner la CBta State Poster to accordanee-with uniform rtEes, mistic as his records ordinarily
Contest wlE be awarded a trt^ it >9
is cxpiauicQ
explained m
in ■
- Statement
----------------tram would justify. His critics per
d (fee B. W. B.) to
to be given by the State Head the State Agricultural Conserva
their ejta a bit \^en be lea
quarters Committee The basis tor tion program -office to Lexing- — Fiedmont League to batting
Judging the posters wUl be fifty
with a remarkable -M>|
481 Ui
in i»on,
1935, Ihe snpervisten of the Kentmdy
per cent to rarlslnality of ideas,
Under these rules, the com they looked vp stEl further when
We have the latest medd. aBtwenty-five pet eeta te neatness mittees wUl consider part mar he batted 422 tor the Syracuse
composition mamt
and twenty-five
\
ketings of tobacco, with adjust Chiefs in the Class AA Interna etectric Ineebaters. and the 1
---------- lor adaptatOity tor use' ments tor abnormal weather and tional League last year, then to? modem hatehery in-tll^State.
Write sr see'kT'for
j
Each poster mutt be certified plant diseases, production facul ooked around a bit glassy eyed
r pdees
to
by the scL__
im bny.
OBJ.
^
il as to eU- ties, rotation practices, and toE when he joined the Reds near fere yon
gibUity
liiity of the coote^t. with toe and other physical factors for the the end of the season and con
inOficatiori and *»c*uoo
Ineation or
of me
the farm, to establishing farm quotas. tinued his clubbing: Be wound up
L—i-----27 BANK ST.
school, and moat show the conOn smaU farms, where the aver with an impressive .325 at Cin
tertant'i home addtam.
Essays age marketings have been leas cinnati.
and posters must be postmarked than 2,400 pounds of burley tobacDuring the last winter BiE McFHONE m
cot later than itatnigtii May 1.
1938.
1V30.
Addrem assaye
Adorem
amaya to State
Chairman, Natlonel Air MaE Week
Essay Contest, in care of your lo
cal postmaster. Address pasters
o State Chairmen. Natianal Air
51aU Week Poster Contest, care of
your local postmaster.
Postage
must be fuiiy prepaid on "
tries. AE posters winning in me
State contest wlU be entered to
the National contest, the first prize:
being
and the
second
——» a
- tro;*y ammt
uie SeCOnO
prize a piaquf. The winning essays and posten in the State and
National coniesw
contesta wiB
win become the
iittuotuu
property of the NatidBal Commitwe for Use In pnmwting ’
growth of aviation.
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McConnick Is Going nno
Good At Cincinnati |)|)Q

Quotas-For Burley
Tobacco Ksenssed

CARL TURNER, Mgr.
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Approved -Hatchery'

^p;eSi".SK„n;'™a„-LS--

smrs. DRESSES,
. EXPEBTLY CLEANED AND
CAREFULLY PRESSED,
NOW ONLY. EACH.

70c

1.

-»•. w. ue bm

Hr

2. -sjr.
M
IMPERIAL DRT CLEANERS
(OwMi Hi BBiniTrt T M

--tu—..v
«

m a tad

’
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INTING

Mt Sterling Hatchery
Mt Sterlhig, Ky, Si

’T' here is nothing that speaks more forcibly than

* printed words which have that degree of neat
ness and stabUity found in fine printing. The Indepen
dent Publishing Compand has a complete job printing
department where every form of fine industrial print
ing is dhne

FOB BALE
Royal Portable typewriter, exeeUent condition. WiE scE very
pump gun. good condition. Verr
reasonable for caA.
Apply at
Morehead independmit

Recording.
P very week, recording the happenings, the business.
“ the interesting and constructivi features of a live
and growing community. Breathing the life of progress
and typifying the work and thoughts of the people it
series. That, briefly is the goal that the Independent
has achieved.

Independent Publishing Company
Phone 23S

Moisphead. Ky.

A. F. fSBngton
DENTIST
■ho».26-_;-M«d.o„i

Lane Funeral Home
Fimenil Dinctora
Aabalan Saryiee
Fhoae: 9J (Pay)—174 (Night)

Dr. L L Wise
Optometrist

Htn-t Balldfair
FRIDAYS ONLY

1937 CHEVROLET TOWN SEDAN. New paint,
looks and runs like new. The best buy in town
1934 CHEVROLET STANDARD SED.4N.*Many
^ miles of cheap transportation. A price that
will surprise you.
1936 FORD DEUXE COUPE, ^aiiyextras. Fine
condition throughout. Priced to sefWfOW.
1931 CHEVROLET COACH. Extra .good. Tires
nearly new. Clean inside and out. See this one.

Publishers tff

, 7Ae Morehead Independent ... '

MIDLAND Trail GARAGE
— n
A
MOREHEAD

KENTt^CKT

THE MOEEHBAD INDEPENDENT

THc:i^RrDE:
WcrRBEW
SrBO|wi>; Annl. a tinrer 1b
a walcrtmnt c^-in Trteate.
fai iB faaUoBal^le Temata.
PMiiic aa a wocaian of poalUon. Her two weeks adeentsre is the remit of wealthr
Cmnt
ArmoUa’s
drnnheB
whim. She has encouotered
Gailio, the villaxe postmaa
and la iBtroliiiitarllr drawn to
him. Then ihe meets Rodl
Pal and Utoaih he is esiaced
to Maddeietta she resolves to
win his love so that her two
weeks can stretch Into a life
time. One da; she receives
a letter from one of the cafe

iB which to moceed.

CHAPTER SIX
Wretchedl]'. Anne acain sur
veyed the letter, brooding over all
it conveyed.
Then, shaddering,
she tore it into tiny pieces as
though she were disposing of her
whole miserabti! past.
"SigDorina,"
looked up
sharply as the voice addressed her.
It was GuUlo standing la the ar
bor door. "I couldn't knock, you

'•Can I help you? '
"Help 'me?" What makes you
think I need help?"
He shook his head sadly and
somehow, the gesture brought a
lump to her throat. There was
such tenderness in his eyes. She
wanted to immerse herself in that^
a of kindness and compassion.
i very
"Your letter made
. "You
your tnends. I thought perhaps
with some one like me — you
see. very often it helps to talk.
In a Rioment she would be cry
ing, dissolved in self pity. Her
lashes were stiff, her eyes ab
normally. bright. "Is IP part of
your duty » discuss every letter
you deliver?”
-.'.This has nothing to do with
roy duty. Signorina. I have no
right to be hero."
"ExacUy."
Their eyes met.
For je split
second Anw felt giddiness sweep
over her. Then she looked away.
"It was a letter from my very
. Count Armall.
very amusing letter,
read it over and over."
“But you crumpled it in your
f-.su Just now you tore it into
shreds. - V

iMfc

fiyi ^Ine SPAoei)'^

.

Bdoe* 70V ihM bodgat vt&pol HolOv )ncB Cd*b BhoM hm cvtav
■nnrtiiiii — ta dch Urr^wn—hm fcr
wav—ftoT'i* fta* ■hov. at
ft* bvl pdco toe Am abov -.. Onp IB
ODd look ftvB oe«B «7JO M aiTtoa.

SBOiSJIM Hia >

. X i!ia=a:r=
anKlte

^ iimVIw

GOLDE’S

house at nlftat and bis cousins
were worried aboot him and
what he fait, -toe. the beautiful
lady,
"I’U—I-U have you dis«^ged,'
Anni faltered.
^
He did not withdraw his hand
from her arm. **My little house
sits high on a UlL t have every
thing there that I dull ever need.
^ cow and a garden and some
chickeng, all of wtiidi are cou
sins.
Even my tdiegrapb sution is there he- a tiny house of
its own. It*t my private world
up OB top of this one which we
aU share.'■ They were wrnmBded by an
infinite quiet GuUto's house, she
thought and a swwt bliss stole
over her.
"And can you see the lake in
the ^ly mocnlngT’’ she asked
like on^iB a trance.
"Ukeft dkiny green dress with
Uttle sparkles on It"
"And the raDey. too?"
He noddad. "And beyond the
hills. You would like my Uttle
house. Siffiorina.”
She moistened her lips. Then
hot tears stung her eyes as ;
said. “No. postman. 1 would i
like it You see, I am used
so much mwe."
“But just to come and see it-'
“Anni, Anni, where Are you
Horrified. Anni whirled around
to see ICaiia dart into the arbor

■ i

TF you are wooderiog bow

coss still further this year,
go to your Ford Dealer and
loc& over his line o< 1938
Ford V-S Trucks tod Com
mercial Cars. Here you'll
find tbe finest Fped hauling
unio ever built, ranging
from smart, speedy, light de
livery jobs to big, powerful,
heavy-duty tracks on a 157inch wheelbase—units engi
neered to fit the job-co do
asors ipprk in less time at
Icvtroota. See them now!

Morehaad's Blue and Gold will
e contecuous by ito absence in
cried arlldly.
sertm circlee this
looking for Anni,
maid." She dfanppeared through Vring.
Lack of matarlal with which to
the door.
mold
a
full
taam
led to the anof mind
diat the Eagtos,

cvy. sp«l ftrottoh her w
"I*v« talked to you dnoe, e
(hv.” he
softly "and b
once have you
lo nto
as plMsan^ as st the very first.
You grow tocreulngly Irritable
with me. I seem 'to disturb yon.
Your attitude is—"
He- voice was an Idcle. "Tm,
not aware of any attitude toward

"Thank you tor sH tha tatema1km. postman."
"Not at aU. SigncrlBa.” Sud
denly, be grinned and leaned fbrrard. “If you bad really want
ed to, you could have toft at any
tmw.^ Tbe arbor is ^en at bofti

Desiped to meet
more tban 90%
of all Hauling Needs!

FORD V-8
nVCKS m COUUERCML MRS

. ><

Morehead Auto Sales
Morehead

Keatncky

AUTO LOANS

Attention
Farmers!
Fsnnara who used the heaviest
Fertilizer under theta- 1937 tobacco crop realized the
larReat set profit per acre.
Use a heavy appUeatioa of INTERNATIONAL
PREFERRED QUALITY TOBACCO FERTILIZER thb
year to prevent firtaiT which insures a better quality
leaf from bottom to top of plant. PREFERRED QUAL
ITY TOBACCO FERTILIZER is a ppecial tabaeca fer
tilizer manafactored exclusively by-

ClwrHe Morris. Star Performor, Aad Edward BcU May
Ba iB THIe Meat

She said angrily. "Becau!
wanted to."
"Yes, Signorina." He turned to
go. then stopped. "Ten days ago
you rode tram the station ih my
donkey cart
We spoke of Ufe
and postmen. You were plesssnt
and kind. 1 thought you the most
beautiful and gractous Udy I had
snror seen.”
"You're being imperttnent.

“But I am.! _
U cmly he would not took at
her so. "nten keep it to yovseif. Take it along to yow pic
nics -under the stars. Tve got to
go, now,"
He blocked the doorway.
"]
don't go to the picnics any more.'
Since that very first night when
he bad vahen to her on '
terrace he was not hungry any
more.
He rtayed alone in his

autoration foe Monbaad at tbe tog immadiately to alake azrangestate meet to be held in Rich ments for practice periods and ormond. Ky,' lu -May under
ganisatice of toama
lieee of Eastern State Teach
ers College. Theer is a possibility
Claaifted Ads pay.
I third entrant according to
Coach Downing. -If Vanderpoot
on the sick list should re
cuperate, be will be entered along
with Morris and BeU.
Morris hasaiever bcen'outscored
110.00 to $1,000
I a state meet, and only once has
he lost to his specialty, diving. ANT TEAR aCAKB (MUfOna
In tbe eo-yard dash he has failed L N*. 1
to be eonquered. and to tbe 90yard freestyle has never failed- a. MiHgiige* RettomroO
to place.
•A «M4 Car Selet rtoaaaai
Six nf the nine me) which c..
prised tbe 1937 squad were lost 9. nm aad setoul Mertgagra
cltbK by graduatton or failure to A Car Is Oaly iseurfty
return to sebooL
Rather than 7. car Desa NM nave to.be
make a poor showing, after more
Paid Par to Oat liilllrail
than average success in th« first
Cask.
year* of perticipattoB. H was
L Lana Rtoda to IS Mtoaiii,
decided to forsake intercoUet
eornpetmon and devote time and
GvanatT FfaMBC* Ob-, Ibc.
effort to building a team for 1939.
252 Eaat Main St.
U those interested in intra
LwriattoB, Ky—Plwa $82
mural swimming are urged to
in touch with Coach C. D. Down-

Maddtiena leaned across
table. “Anne «taHing jqu
USE the Festa."
Lodklng at the girl across tram
her—the girl who was her rival—
Anni felt a sharp twinge of con
science. She hadn't given
much mougHt to Maddeleia but
iw she did. A gallant young woan. she had to admit
Maddelena, more tban.the Con
tessa. suspected what she planned.
had done nothing to
stop it
Now Anni knew wjjy.
Maddelena was truly a great lady.
II Rudi could find his love else
where she would let him have]
it in spite of the pain it brought
her For this. Anni accorded her
full admiration.
Not unmixed
with contempt, however. If she
loved a man she would move hea
ver. and earth to keep someone
else fro^ getting him.
She broke into gay laughter
"The Festa does sound like fun.
Of course I've an important
gagement in Trieste." Her gaze
swept the group, finally resting
Rudi. "But if you'd all like
to stay—'' she took a deep
breath. "—t think u cai
ranged."
—To be continued'

Eagre Swimmers
Absent In State
Aquatic Meetings

International Ag.
ricultural Corp.
■

However, Charles Morris, the
Ftankfort dash and dlvtng pbeBon. win taam up with Idward
Bell, another Frankfort lad. toi
an effort to salvaga a bH of coo- j

Be was gone and Anni found
bcTMU batlAf him with every
ounce of energy ah* posse
niere wax a rustling of leaves
and Ihe stepped quietly to the
otbv exit where Maria atiU awaiU
cd bar. "You idiot."
Mann said ghtmly, "They're
waltlnf breakfast for you." Then
die added in blubbering mlf-defanaB
"How did I know
find you messing arauto with
the postman? " She want on
.togly. "After aU that wo^erful
whrk on Audi Pal. ah*
up
with a dolt who rite In a teakey cart.*
Anni blazed at her. “I haven't
been mesaing around with him.
He daem’t mean that to me. And
don't worry about Budi PaL" With
a curiously languid gatoure Anni
patted her hair, "That's going to
bo aU ritfit. "
“It better be soon." Maria wara,X .“You’ve only got s
days."
Anni threw her heed back and
gazed off dreamily in the dis
tance. "I may need more time.
“But h

^ KD lower your hauling,

Tharadgy Mbraing. AprO 7, 1938. v

delena said happily. “All the passants for railas around will '
thera.
Ws pU dren just
they i
9 father wears his
Tyrole
roleso outfit"
"It's great for my- gout” the
Admiral grumbled.
Tbe Contessa adjusted her mon
ocle. "And everyone drinks too
much new wiae and makee too;
much love to the wrong people."
Anni felt Rudi's knee against
hers. Just the merest pressure.
"It’s the most romantic night of
Uu. year." he said staring at his
plate fixedly.
The ContMia drawled, "What
pity you're lcaviag,just befw

"It's a wonderful, a

For Sale br
HIRAM ELDIUDGE
Sharker, Kr.
ARTHUR CAMim........
Craaateii, Kj.
DAVID EPPERHART
Mordiead. Hy.

ELECtRIC
COOKING
• It is truly <
xnL haevayouti
sad work in preparing neals. It favra
noorishing clenMtia and flavors oedir
nsrily loK in oU-feshiooed «snlr.'fig b
requires no do^ watdung or "ovco .
peeping." It is cooler and nneh deancr
than any other method.

Yuu've got no more

-ieste,, Maria,
u she .bad to
^yT she'd stay somehow.' “You
know. I wouldji t mind sailing past
the waterfspm m my yacht on my
honeymoon."
And without a backward glance.
the gaping Maria she sailed
I
Maddelena. Rudi, the Con-,
tessa and the Artmiral were busily
j consuming breaklast «S she hur' ned up to them
I “Feeling belt.-: ■ • Rudi asked 80I ticiiously as nv neld her choir.
; His fingers jui.t managed to ca! ress her shoulOcr
I "Much betioi thank you Rudi.'
I 'The Contessa s smile was a masI terpiece of barbed S*
"Nothing seriuus. I hope.'
Azmi's voice u as Just as honI eyed. "Unfortunately not" She
setUed back comfortably as Al
berto brought her her usual teakfast order.
Dear Aftote- she
thought gratefully. For a waiter,
he was an extraosdtefy mm.
He had helped her over many a
rough ^t and hia d
alwaye so marked ttat it oouMBt
faU to Imprets the othm.
“We’ve been talktog about fte
Festa, Anne, ’ Rudi raid reenetly.
- ddeiraa’s in a te**r ebeul

CINCINNATI OHIO

• Electric n^oking offea so nauiy ezia
values ftar you owe it to youesdf to
find out ail about them now.
• See our dispUy of the new 1938 West*
inghouse ^ Hotjwinc Aotoraack Bee-'
trie Ran^ aodln us give you a frea
demonscradon without obligadoo.
Ocher scaodard t^skes are sold by local
dealers. Prices arc right—with conven
ient purchase tenza.

•ELEcrnemr is very cheafi
'

Your radio CBridci you to enjoy (he wochTi
fines aneic. draaa. comedy, and ttoiU n dw

REDDY KlLOVATLyrapatetes

^

BUY NOW
''and

PUT >4€N
TO WORK

KENTUCKY H0W|R 6- LIGHT COMPANY
E.E.CUST1S,
M '

Morning. April 7.

5 MOREHEAD mBEPEKDENT

State Liquor Act
Will Be Enforced

Im might exchange
but will be confined to areas where fed grain and bigb-quahty te- pendable magazlnei,
nunlature tax stamps for stamps
fires h^ been severe and on gume hay mixtures,
“A. good movie may do A mu(%
of other denominations, provided
abandoned fields which, do noti More than ISO girls in BaUard
th« D«tkartment was anured that
restock aa rapidly as desirable. | county are studying food prepara a? fine art or literature^
the miniature containers
ing the child’s attitudes i
tion and principles of nutrition.
Ow in the Kentucky tra
teresfo," Bdiss Mumford poftts out
Miniatures WiO Not Be Per/ ■tysed retailers to dispose A their
”A movie sutfoble-for a IB-yearBtOVIEB. POR CHILD
ftJSk immediately through pro■ittcH After Maj
RBQVIU SELECTION old may be very-poor for one si.x
channels ud advised that
I, 1938
years old. They should be cboicn
t have minia
1,3 carefully as toys or other equipn go to
James W. Martin, Cor
tures on hand after May S.
rrent. Parents must decide i
y Hui
of Revenue, announced today {hat -Hr. The© Hageman. Acting Dia
advantages and disadvantages
3,876 PampUets And Maga- charge of the nursery school of the
stepa were being taken to enforce lled -................................
________ r, indi
University
of
Kentucky
CoUege
of
|
each picture aWeach age level "
the provisions of the 1038 Alco cated that there were certain U« AlsoI Distributed
Oil
•
•
Agriculture, makes the toUowtngj|
holic Control Aet, whieh
In County
quor dtstributors operating with
effective March 7. barring package out licenses, and directed that ap
During the month of March the
retailers from handling miniature propriate evidence be secured for
tKc“theatre has proper
MONUMENTS
Pcdchorse Library loaned
containers of spirits and drink re the enforcement of the 1938 Act.
■'tir circulation, fire escapes, etc.
books and 3,876 magazines. Fanultailers ■
Do not lake small children to INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS
ed to 1.424 while movies suggestive of crime, or
haM-pinta and pinu of spirits.
POWER UNITS
8,448 individuals have been
movies that are over-exciting.
I that wholeeither un
footed. A total of 1,378 books, and
If the child goes to movies ocFAR.M MACHINERY
der the 1934 Act if procured prior
15,007 magazines, over 1.000 ag casionallq, be sure that he also
«o March 7, 1938. or under the
ricultural
bulletins,
and
any
type
Write or see
active, creative reqfeatioa
or by sale to railroad dining car 1938 Act if secured
of Christian materials are avaU- Movies demand nothing of
Lrensees, of any miniature con that date. In no event is the ven
able for use by the people of Row child, and too many of them
tainers of spirits which they might der of alcoholic beverages at re
an County.
narcotic.
have on hand. Re also
tail—with the exception noted in
Donations this month were 420
Select, movies carefully, per
the statutes—entitled to a Ucenae
books, 8.101 magazines. 1,000 ag- haps using lists put out from
Mtoda. as wen as bedlea. of crippled ekOdmi
without submimng his applica
month
to month as suifoble by detion twenty days prior to issuance The cMvaleseest clam ahm Is in one ef dm keep
Kenmeky CrippM ChlMren Cas
has da UUIe paUents under
prior to delivery thereof he s
1 tn hand with y
gazines and 52 books from that
Itisfvtbeexa
as thia that the Kentneky for Crippled Children it li
. Women ! Society of Carter
County helped ' gather over 1.000
palgn April 17-M
*6«t8dd. Cemmtttoa in e^ t
magazines and books from Gray
canistng far the campaign. ^
son and Olive Hfil. Materials have
but they fail to agree on who the
been received from twenty-five
different sutes this month.
New claimants to the UUe of preacher was wbo tied the knoL
_ d prot
being Kentucky's longest married
Thomas Quire says it was Bro
The sponsor, Roy Cometle and
couple are Btr. and Mrs. Thomas ker Roberts — first name long
the County Boar dof Education
D. Quire of rranklin county.
since forgoOeo—who united
are contributing the supplies ne
. The old couple is agreed the couple. Mrs. Quire says they were
cessary to carry on this work. The
ceremony took place 71 years ago,
Work WiQ Be Done In Cum- library owes most of its success
larried by a "Brother Peters.”
WE CARRY ALL THE BRANDS
berlmd Area During
But then 71 years is a long
to them.
April
time to remember even so im
Several letters of appreciation
portant a thing aa the namm of
have
been
received
from
the
peo
An AjperhnotBl planting of 25.the preariier at your own wed
_
... .
ple of this county. Some UXJIllCa
homes
ding, the ^d cou^ wiQ
you.
phte Qees will be state that thw is the only reading
And another reason they seem made during the week of April material they have and
UtUe bit baxy on die subject 8, it was announced today by the be sure that the Paekhorse Library
is that Mik Quire was only 13 Forest T
continues to viat their homeSr~ i
when she was married. Quire was berland Nattoaai Forest.
only 19 years old when they stood
The plantation will be made cm
together before the preacher.
u Laurel Banger District near
It was (7 years ago that their Flat Rock in McCreary County. A
Most of the hybrid seed
first son, Robert, now night watch 20-men crew of CCC enroUees rais^ bj Hart county’s younger
man for the sUte highway de from the Camp F-12 at Steams tamers, the Utopia club members,
partment, was bom. Seven more under the Mpervision of regular has sold at good prices.
TUBES TESTED FREE. ANALYSIS OF YOUR
children were bom to the cou forest offievs, will do the actual
Planning to buy much purebred
ple, five of whmn are still living i work.
RADIO FREE WITHOUT OBUGATION.
stock during 1938, EUiott county
today. Twenty-tour grandchildren.
The plantinc is to be made to farmers are surveying regisfored
SaENTlFIC SERVICE ON ANY MAKE OR
18 great grandehUdren and one
the type of planting animals now in the county.
great-great-grandson of the cou stock best salted to the various
The need tor “work mules'* has
MODEL RADIO.
ple are stiU Uving.
soU conditioAs existing on the l4a- driven Rockcastle county tamers
QUICK ONE-DAY SERVICE.
Both Quire, now 90. ami Mrs. tianal Forest Similar experimen to buying high-grade breeding
Quire, now 84, were bom in the tal plants have been made in the stock tor that purpoae.
FULL LINE PARTS AND TUBES CARRIED IN
same magisterial district in which past on odw parts of the Forest
Desiring 100 per cent Bang's di
STOCK.
they now Uve. Once tot a short
Observations Indicate that a for sease tree dairy cattle, Lincoln
time they moved over into a tunate coodMoo exists on Cum county farmers are inynmg up
• u-r.1
but soon berland Nattonal Forest The good their stock tor tests.
DilNsse* A8 Tev I
I DMIr Or AIThe I
species of tUbar frees readily re
Many Hardin county tamers
produce notonlly wbeta.the aeed- have Installed modern brooding
Han BoQtUng, Fairbanka. SL
Gnnry
liBgl are
fim firdt .equipaaeat tar thdr pouMzy.
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Help Crippled Children Build Brighter Minds
In Sounder Bodies

r:

1-

Pacldiorse Library
Loans 985 Volumes

_

W. A. PORTER
Elliottsville, Kentucky

For Highest Grade
PLUMBING
Couple Married Over
call
II Years Ago Still
CECIL LANDRETH
Living
LANPHETH
Plumbii^ Company
Phone 204

FOR PRICES

and

25,000 Pines To Be
Ranted In Forest

quality in oin-

MERCHANDISE

S & W DISPENSARY

WEL-KUM-INN

CASKEY BLDG.

MAIN STREET

THE HOME OF RED TOP BEER AND*
GOOD EATS

Opposite the Court Ifoase

GUARANTEED RADIO SERVICE

PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS
Fresh from

THE SPRING GROVE DAIRY

GEARHART’S RADIO SERVICE

AOiB’g Meskt Mayfcgi
CtarfMi
Cmmmrn

te-Rte;-

....................... .............
t Ads Get Rcfulta.

PBONE «*

ging. Ftantinc wOl mt

MMffiHEAD, KY.

county haveirt been troubled, by
be Ecneral and <m a Igrpe scale. addoris in ttielr flocks where ftey

$5091 CASH

EACH AND
EVERY Week

To Be Awarded Every Saturday At 3; P. M^
By The A^rehead Merchants Association
SATURDAY, APRIL 9-RAILROAD STREET, 0P:P0SITE C. & 0. FREIGHT DEPOT
■ffllS AWARD OF CASH PRIZES IS GIVEN TO SHOPPERS TO SIIMUUTE THE POUCY OF TRADE AT HOME. BE SURE
TO GET YOUR COUPONS. HOLDER OF PMNG TICKET MUST BE ON THE GROUNDS.

Tickets Given On Each 25c Purchase By The ^kerchants Below
BATTSON*S DRUG STORE
BLUE MOON CAFE
AMOS *N ANDY
" BRUCE'S 5-10 & $1.00 STORE
IDEAL DAIRY STORE
THE BIG STORE
«G STORE FURNITURE COMPPANW
FARME^PBOPUCE COMPANY
REG^ GROCERY
A. B. McKINNEY DEPT. STORE

BLAIR’S “BANKRUPT" STORE
M. F. BROWN GROCERY
SHADTREST SERVICE STATION
MAYFLOWER RESTAUR.iNT

CUT-RATE GROCERY
STORE

SLUSS’
■ S’ LBARGAIN

caSS-W
mT'
™®^:iiY«iorr6Rca
H. N. ALFBEY
MODEL LACmDRY
mPERlAL CLEANERS

A. & P. TEA CO
GOLDES DEPT. STORE
CONSOLIDATED HARDWARE CO.
C. E. BISHOP DRUG CO.
MIDLAND TRAIL GAR.AGE
S. & W. DISPENSARY
EAGLES NEST CAF
I. C. A. GROCERY

WBL-KUM-INN
COLLEGE

. .
JACK WEST DISPENSARY

CAMP

SAMTARY BARMR SHOP
tJNWN GRWERY toT"
OZY THEATRE

,

til«l bamIr"^r

R^LK

THE MORBTiKtn ivnigpigvnimrr
Dr. and Mrs. Bomie D. Judd
and children, Janet and Buddy,
visited friends in Cincinnati over
the week-end Mr. Jack Schabber
returned tiome with them to spend

TELEPHONE 83 OR 235

Tradi Is Dropp«
In Sport Program M0REHEAD11
Monday, April 11

appendix operation Saturday at EOis Johnson S«ys Institation
Win Drop It
the C. & O Hospital in HuntingSeason
fyst prize.
p
Mrs. Woody Hin ton. Mrs. Hall is improiing nicely.
vAn second
s
prize and Miss
Miss Marguerite Bishop shoppi^
Motebead vlU not have a track
Where IS the wind s home, Mom- Hildrein
reifi Haggard
M
won Traveling
team this year, accordlag to Coach
mie'
prize. Mrs. Vaughn and Mn. LapJ^maon.
What IS the rain’
^
pm were assisted by Mlsa Amy Katherine and Elizabeth Blair
Track, Inaugurated in 1837 has
Where is the big moon soing? Irene Moore and Mrs. Rex Hoke. shopped in Lexington Satur^y.
dropped after one yeer. Leek
(Who can expl^7)
On Friday night there were sev
Mrs. A. T. Tatum and daughters,
material and farnitlee was glv-.
Chlotiel and Bobby Ann. visited In
^
er. tables. First prize was
Why IS the pusaj- covered
Sh.lby, K;, 1..1 wKk-Jnd.
„ „„
by Miss Louise Caudill, 2nd
With softy fujMrs. Bob Day and traveling |
Mr,. W. C. Ttar-M»rry. ol
Stae mwt OoW rraiU 1» re.
Htw does she hide her scratchy was won by Mrs. Len Miller. They Muncie. Ind.. is visiUng her sister, presented la state tbinii« circles
claws?
were assisted in the serving by Mrs J W Hogge. this w«k.
ring. However, the feilure
Why does she purr"
Mesdames H. A. Babb aud Ernest
Mrs. C. E. Nickell and daughter,
jjem Qaah dash man. to reJayne.
What makes the sun warm. Moiii‘
Saturtay,
liean
of
Ander«>n via the iUaeM
mip’
Miat Fraoeea Penis
and Mrs. Tinsley Barnard rout*, orimped plans for a team.
W"hy IS It night?
Has Binbdny Party
Hera^and Anderson ran second
Js the sky all full of holes
Miss Frances Young Penix cele Holbrook
and third respectively in the cen
That let thru light"
brated her eleventh birthday Fri Elolbrook Sunday.
tury in the state meet held at Cen
day night at her home on Sun
Misses Doris and Elizabeth Pe- tre College in DanviUc. Ky.. last
Why does the sea run after i
Street with a dinner-theatre par- rux and Gladys Allpn visted . in year, and reversed the order in
up the sand
F.
.MaysviUe Saturday night.
the 220-yard dash. With the loss
And make foam ruffles round my
Refreshments and decorations
Mr and Mrs. Steve Hook, of of theee Two Johnson had no r
legs.
ere in keeping with Caster.
Augusta were the week-end guests
cleus about which to build
If I stand"
The guests were;
01 Mrs. D. M. Holbrook and Mr.
unit with any great
—H.trnet Mills McKay in Bet
Misses Jane Young, Ruth Fair and Mrs Roy Holbrook.
hopes for success.
ter Homea^^and Gardens'.
Margaret JVoUs, Alice Patrick.
Elijah Monroe Hogge returned'
\'.vian Flooi Peggy Reynolds. to Lexington. Va., where he is at
Entertain With
Barbara Anri Hogge, Jean Field- tending Washington and Lee Col-[
Detaert'Brfdge
ing. Frances Burns, Nanette Rob- lege, after a vacation here His
Mrs. Warren Lappin and Mrs inson. Jean Thompson. Margaret >arenu, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Hogge kjjd children. Bobby
W H. Vaughn e/->.Ttamed with Penix and Virginia Lee NickelL
With the beginning of the High
two (.ciserl-bridge p.irties
Barbara Apn, accompanied him.
v(ek un Thursday and Friday tVomen's Clubs Have
Mr. and iUrs. Jim Clay and son. way I^pertment’s new flscal year
rusn' at Mrs Lappin s hums on Joint .Meeting
William Earl. Mrs. O. P. Carr, and or April 1st. a new' appropriation
of
two million dollon will be
The Morehead Womens Club daughter, Mable, and Mrs. Stella
Wilson Ave The house was beau
tifully decorated with spring llow- and the Rowan County Women's Howard and daughter. Betty Sue. ear-marked by ihr Commissioner
of Highways for thr improvement
Club met together Tuesday night shopped in Lexington Friday.
the Methodist Church for their
Mrs Jim Clay, Mrs. O. P. Carr of Kentucky’s Rural Roads. This
<Jn T*-ursday night there were
The and Mrs. Bert Tolliver visited in is the sum entbonzed for annual
stien t.-tbles, Mrs. Edward Bishopi last meeting of the year
expenditures by the General As
meeting was in the form of a ban West Liberty Wednesday.
quet.
Miss Georgia Francis Vaughn, of sembly of 1838 which allocated
Presidents of both clubs were Louisa, arrived Sunday to qMmd the funds to be expended
I’resenl and many
few weeks with her bro various counties on the basis of
.
from various clubs throughout the ther. Dean W. H. Vaughn a^ Mr*. oce-third on proportional popula
e were also present.
Vaughn. While here Miss Vaughn tion, one-third oo ta'oportu
area, and Mie-third equaUy
will attend coUdge.
tween
the
120
counties.
The
onnee Arrival
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar HaU and
THVKSDAY
ment of Hjghwxya, thus lifting
Of Sondaughter. Dorothy, of Muncie. In<L, Sneers of the Department
G.AMBUNC ft lTH SOI LS
Mr. and "Mrs. Troy Cook, of are visiting friends and relatives Highways ere now engaged' in burden of eimoal Ote-heep costs
Bxpoae of the whiu sUve trade
from the counttes: This policy, if'
Cumberland. Ky., announce
here this week.
FRIDAY
ed out will
arrival of a nine and three-quar
Mrs. CUftord Tuttle ana denghAMATEUR MOer
ter pound son, bom March 22. ter. Maxine, of Muncie. lod.. arc plans for the coming year’s pro- to the I
Local talent on the stage
practically all
It rural
Mrs. Cook is the daughter of Mr. vistieg Mrs. Tuttle’s parents. Mr. ram.
ABo fealore plctere
In a Urge number of the cuus- reads in the counctes.
and Mrs. Herbert CetidiU of Oear- and Mrs. John Barker Ihia
SATURDAY
Tbe recenO) sdjMRKd regular
field. Mr, Coolc- owns and oper
Hr. and Mrs. B. F. Penix and ies during the
MOONLIGHT ON THE RANGE
snxion of the Getseral Amziubly
ates a drug store at Cumberland. daughter. Margaret and Mrs. W. vision of Rural
"Pahiied StaJlion"
K. Kumey and son, BIU. viaited on its work in conjunction with paased an Act enabRng the ComSUNDAT
Btsrioner ot Highwaps to proceed
the county forces or with
friends in Huntington Sunday.
THE PRISONER OF ZENDA
Works ^ogress Administratloru with Rural Highway work in
WfU Meet
Madeline CairoU—Ronald Coleman
This mefiod has proven to be canty if no agreeraBit car
The Wommi's r«mw-ii of __
MRTqODIST CHURCH
with the Flsmt Court
■mtualty advantageous as the DlChristian Church will meet at the
vliimi of Rural Highways has sdehome of Mrs. C. U. Waltz, Wed
Dean mae Suday Servtata
quate modere equipment
nesday, April IJ.
Mrs. B. F.
Sunday April 10th:
skilled tabor which can be match
Penix and Mrs. Dub BMlanqr win Sunday Schoed-RiS A. M.
MT. STERLING. KY,
ed by the' Pederal Agency's abunassiat Mrs. Waltz.
Morning Wortaip—10:45 A . M.
THURSDAY
Young Peoples Social Hour and
DARK JOURNRT
- Mr. TbaopoUa Barker. Mrs. CUfPra^am-ddO P. M.
Cwad Yetdt—Yhrian Lcfgk
ford
Little
and
deughter,
Maxine,
weBtne
Wonh^TMO
P.
K.
PRIDAr
Bcv. f. C. Gfflaspte of the Fle»THE BIG BROADCAST OP im Mary Lois and Henry Barker vis
W. C. Field. - Derethy limew ited their brother, Talmadc*. wtM ingkburg Methodist Church wiO tea* mflable tram the Rural:
-fewaj allotment arelimited
is in the Htmtnglon
show a group of slide, illustrating
Martha Raye
the
life of fain Wedey.
he enunUes to rather motet
covering
tran
a
smrtoua
au
SATURDAY
w, their use ta iotrodociiic
Fnitzj Sunday, Aprti 17:
BORN TO THE WEST
exB equipment a^ the ellmMn Wayne Jahn Mack Biwwn
Oma McGosran. who has Sunriae Service 6:00 A. M.
te of coetty and antiquated
This is an annual service in oua-WIM West Daysbeen 0) for the pest tew we^
1 methods baa given cesulta
SUNDAY
with mbstoid troubte. is greatiy church and we look foeward
areeesed milrege out of pro- V&E. RmAR Of 1
REBECCA OF SUNNTBROOK imprd^. She retamed to hm- this eaziy hour of wonhtp.
-And very early in the ™»™i«gi tette to the ftxDds expended.
work at the Telephone
FARM
Mr. Cecil T. WUUams. CommUthe first day of the week, they
Friday.
ShMey Temple Joel XeCrca
«mr oi Rural Highways, reports
. unto the aeplecbre at the ris
Mr. W. K. Kinney returned
MONDAY
that during the two year period
home Monday tram the C. * O. ing of the sun.-—Merit 18-2.
THE LIFE OF TKB PARTY
the Rural Highways program
There will be special music.
Hospital in Huntington where he
was
tastituted the teUowtng work
chlMren’s
rtwrus.
brass
instru
has been confined for Um past tew
TURSDAT
weeka.reeovering team pn».wTi«>.i. ments. eongregatioaal scripture has been accompUsbed.
THE KID COBCR8 BACK
Roods ditched and reahaped, 4.readme
ond
the
serving
of
the
Mr. and Mrx Jim Lee
Wayne Merris
MT miles: roads graded and drain
Lard's Sutler service.
THURSDAY
■h^^yrtirtends in Shelby over Sunday SHiool-0:45 A. H.
ed. 2444 miles: roads resurfaced,
FKHrr FOR TOUR LADT
Special Raster Service
um mUes: roads surteced, 1*74
Mn Bolee — ^ Lnpino'
miles. A grand total of 104M
Morning Wordilp—10:45 A. H.
It would be an act of thought mites of rural roads Improved. la
fulness to -say it with flowers" additiaD there were elso construcn Easter Sunday and place • Bl ts bridges of over 20-toot
-ase of cut flowers or a pott«l
plant Ml the altar of the Church
The plans for the coming year
in memory of our loved ones.
work previously started and suen
A cordial invitation is extended other projects fOr which funds
to the public to attand these aec^
be avallabte. It ts planned
RRTy*«*gr
vices. Come, end wordiip with also to include In ttie program a
Tee t
the Lord.
number of projecta ter which aifABbLTS 88c:
REV. H. L. MOORE
ficient rights-of-way may be ob
tained to permit a type of
Dr. Joseph it Gwinn. of San
Jose State College, believe* the
government should subkdtze col
lege ma^iages.
THE QUESTION BOX

Two Million Dollars
Set Aside For Roads

TABBTHEATR
I MT.STERUNaKY

t/
r.^

dniH

E

TRIMBLE THEATRE

TEX LLOYD

MMoheadHi^
Gymnasiom

MOREHEAD
Monday April

11

Thnrsday, April 7

FiacaL Courts, by. Apett. .1st, azal
that woric will be started taortly
thereafter.
Great interest in the work of the
Division'Sr-Karsi Hi^waya is
bring shown throughout the State.
In many sections donations, both
large and small, have been made
by local eitlzens-to assist in carry,
ing out the work in which the
cmnmunlty has an especial inter
est Crenmissioner Williams has
assured sQ .donors that the funds
given will be ueed only ter the
purpose for which intended.

THEATRE
MOREHEAD.-KENTUCEY
FRIDAY A SATURDAY
APRIL 8*8

Scandal Street
SUNDAY A MONDAY
APRIL 18 * 11

Wells Fargro
Joel McCre
“ ' “
Frances Dec

TUESDAY. APRIL 12

The Melody of the
Plain

R'V'

Fred Scott

WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY

lEMNiaffTUIllEOSEIlulMOTSOMOTO TI|OUm
WtlTIMHt KM MT or MKIM [K •TIWMTI rttlB ftOM T« MKW

tm ¥vnm owow

^

APRIL 13 A 14

‘-v'Loye and Hisses

li^^fendent Ads C

nOLLEGP
|| xheatre £

Claims Being' Paid
FRIDAY, APRIL 8
7:30 1. M.
By Soria) Security
Claims for lump sum payments
under the old-ege insurance plan
of the Social Security Act were
certified during January at the
rate of 842 per working day. tlw
Social Security Boerd
today. Six months ago. in August,
the dally rate was 165 from which
leyri it climbed steedliy through
September. October, November
end December, the successive av
erage daily rates for each month
being 228. 383. 381 and SBO. .
During January a total of 8T4S,
891 was certified for payment to
23.538 elalmanta — woriters who
reached the age of 65 and the es
tates of workers who died. The
average amount of each payment
was 831.88, or almost double the
Average of 817 for aU claims paid
ed the list with the largest num
ber of claims certified, but the
grmtest amount of money went
to New York where $87,178 was
distributed among 2.7« claimants.
The largest claim that has been
ccruficd went to an emplojwe who
leached the age of 65. He received
a lump-sum payment in January
of 8S2S. The tezRist
dMK
was for 8420.
Since the Government's old-ag*
insurance plan went into effect

Gold Is Wliere Yoo
Find It
(All eowr)
with
GEORGE URENT
OLIVA DE HAVILLAND
Ako
LATEST SILLY SYMPHONY
BOAT BUTiDERS
UNIVERSi&^BWS

TUESDAY, AP^BL 12
7:30 P. M.

Radio City Rerek
i5“cI“o"S??e

abo
LATEST MARCH OF TIME

COMING
BOBBY BREEN
io

Hawaii Calls

Trail Theatre
THIJRSDAY & FRIDAY
GREAT GUY
JAMB CAGNEY

SATURDAY, SUNDAY t HONDAT.
SNOW WmTE & THE SEVEN DWARFS
TUESDAY
WALT DBNBT^ MA8TERPIBCB

SOHE BLONDES ARE DANGEROUS
DOitTHEA EENT-WnLLGlM^^BSAN

WEDNESDAY •

LADY FOR A DAT

ABREN WUXIAM-HAE BOBBIN

Also Selected ShortSnbjte

liTsVittll laagth
ieatun'prodnotiaa.

TRAIL THEATRE

Cozy

• 1.- M87. 8R8t8Jg8 Imt
been certified
led tor
'
payment to 76,775 clalmkBte. Bach ot flw riatms
paid amounta to SMi per ee«X
the total wages paid to these wkfie

Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs
Begins a three day engagement at the TraU
Theatre, Saturday, April 9th.
This film, the first animated cartoon to
be produced in feature length, is in techni
color and has been declared by newspaper
critics to be the season’s biggest sensation.
It is unique in more ways than one, combining
as it does the pleasure and lure of fantasy
with excellent drama and high pressure com
edy.
Everyone has read Grimm’s Folk Tales,
in who.se pages “Snow White” and her dwarf
pals were bom. 'There’s a never-to-be-forgotten treat awaiting you in this marvelously ap
pealing film version.
SCHEDUEE FOR “SNOW WHITE”
S.ITURD.IV-Spe«tal Show at 10:00 A. M. Other Shows to
start St 2:30 P. M, 4:30 P. M, 0:30 P. M. sod 8:30 P. M.
SUNDAY .2:30 P. M, 4:30 P. M, 6:30 P. M, iod 8:30 P. M.
MONDAV-.3:30 P. M, 5:30 P. 31, 7:30 P. M, sod 9:30 P. M.

Everyone must have a ticket regardless of age
ADMISSION
CHILDREN iniDEB it-lte

imniLAia ncamceioi;
•UMikiMj

FUltna

Thais

TRAIL TBtATRE‘
SATURDAY, SUNDAY AND MONDAY
APRIL », 10 AND 11
Morehead

Kentucky

/■V -

